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Our Prompt And Careful Delivery

Insures that your Groceries reach
you quickly and in good condition

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

HUMPHREYS

OUT OE RAGE

Hon. R. B. Humphreys of
Throckmorton County, who has
been consideredone of the lead-

ing candidates for Speaker of
the next Legislature, was in

Dallas yesterday for the prohi-

bition executivecommitteemeet-
ing, and announced that he
would not be a candidatefor re-

election to theLegislature,which
means,of course, thatho is no
longer in the speakershiprace.

"A poor mancan not afford to
sorye in the TexasLegislature,"
ho said. "Of course, that is
looking at it from aselfish stand-
point, but a fellow with a living
to makehas to take that stand-

point sometimes. I'm serving
my third term in the house and
the experience has cost me a
good deal more money than 1

have got out out of it. Besides,
the time I have been away from
my businesshas had its effect
on my private affairs, and so I
have just figured it out from a
a cold-bloode- d business stand-
point that a poor man can not
afford to servo the state in the

Mr. Humphreys has beenone
of the prominent figures of the
last two legislatures, and began
to makehis personality felt dur-

ing the Thirty-First- , when ho
camein to fill a vacancy caused
during the sessionsof that body.
He first camo into notice by so-curi-

tho passageof his "wolf
vfifcalp" bill, over a determined

josition, andafter other Wes--

irn membershad for sov- -

leral years to get such a bill
through. Ho was one of the
leadingadvocatesof a Constitu-
tional convention and sought
during tho last regular session,
though ineffectually, to start in
motion the machinery for secur--
ing a now Constitution for Tex-
as. Ho was a member of tho
last penitentiary' investigating
committee,and has takenan ac-tlv- o

part in penitentiary reform
measures, redisricting bills,
banking and insurance and"blue
sky" legislation. Ho has beon
one of tho supportersof all ed-

ucationalmeasuresandof liberal
appropriations for educational
qn"d eleemosynary institutions,

It wasannouncedduring the
last special session that Mr.
Humphreys Would: bo a'candjdato
for Speaker, uo samyesterday
that hehad been,given muchen--

couragemenVandhad' reasonto

Texas

But nevertoo busy
to give you careful
attentionand treat
you courteously
and kindly. We
appreciate your
patronage and
want to seeyou in
our store.

you will

failed

I

Rule
Mtnain

believe he would havebeenelect-
ed, but the"high cost of being a
memberof tho Legislature" and
the low emoluments attached
thereto havecausedhim to aban-
don thought of further legisla-
tive service.

"Who are you for governor of
Texas?"he was asked.

"Nelson O'Shaughnessey of
tho City of Mexico," he prompt-
ly replied. "You know we
Irishmenmust stand together.
I haven't the least hesitancy in
declaring my unqualified in-

dorsementof Mr. O'Shaughnessy
for the office of governor of
Texas." Dallas News.

Friendship Necessary in Business
By W.Holt Harris. '

Friendship is as necessaryin
business as advertising, and
they are inseparablecompanions
All advertising must be backed
up by the truth and truthfulness
is tho first requisito of friend-
ship. Kind words, when spok-
en over the counter, are busi-
nessgettersand trade holders
and they are an excellent pub-
licity medium. Tho successful
merchant knows that when
friendship diesoff the face of the
earth, businesstoo will go by' tho
boardand ho seeks no better
form of advertising than by
making friends.

Tho merchantswhoso ads ap-

pear in this paper aro offering
you the glad hand of friendship,
and tho truthfulness of their
statementsis affirmed by their
businessreputation, basedupon
many yearsof successfulsoiling.

f CITY BUILDING NOTES 1
By L. M. Ward

Skill, without will, is bound to
stand still.

Businessprosperity is meas-
ured by eternal hustling.

Energy andporsovoianco aro
tho stopping stones of success.

Tho greatost field and tho
leastpastured is that of city
building.

That city is bestknownabroad
whoso cltizons aro most loyal at
home.

Dead menai'o bottor than lazy
onesin that thoy don't clog the
wheelsof progress.

Tho dovclopmont of tho sani-
tary facilities of a community is
a good index to is progressive-noss-.

The commercial organization
is.uiepivuG uponwnicn it city re
.volvos rod throws out its flagrant
Uigblrpf publicity.

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

An Announcement
On and after next SudayJ Jan.

18th, the servicewhich has hith-
erto been held at night, at the
Christian Church, will bo held
at-- 1 o'clock p. ra., and there will
be no serviceat night until fur-

ther notice.
The public is cordially invited

to moet with us, at any time,
but especially in our afternoon
service. Good singing and good
fellowship await you. Subject
for next Sunday afternoon will
be "Only Two Kinds of People."
Comeand hear it.

Jno. D. White. Pastor.

Missionary Notes

The meeting of the Auxiliary
this week was a good beginning
for the year. More members
werepresent than .usuai. The
new officers were installed, and
Mrs. Belle took up tho lesson,
the fourth and fifth chaptersof
John. The exampleof Christ's
life as given in this lesson
teaches that we should help
others to a bettor life, and not
simply seekour own pleasurers,

Mrs. Turrentine gave an in-

teresting talk on the Sabbath.
Shetold us aboutthe fhst Sab-

bath. Thy God instituted the
Sabbath. Contrasted the Sab-

bath observancesof the olden
times and the presentday. Sug-
gestedthat we take Christ's life
as anexampie of how we should
keepthe Sabbath.

On January19th, we have the
third lesson in our mission
study course.

Lot every member try to be
presentand each ono pray es-
pecially for God's guidance and
blessingon our work this year.

Pub. Superintendent.

The B. W. M. Workers.

Only 22 memberswere pres-
ent Monday evening, but all
were very enthusiastic, and a
beautiful lessonwasrecited. Its
simply glorious to have Bro.
Samsfor our teacher. You all
miss a real blessing when you
fail to attend, so do bestir your-
selves, and bo there on time.
Our God is on the giving hand,
and His blessings aro worth
while. vve -- received ono new
member, Mrs. B. Stewart,
which gives us 71 members.
Our lessonfor next Moiiday be-

gins at tho 8th chaptor of II
Samuel, seven chapters. Mon-

day week we have a missionary
program,and all aro especially
invited to come.

PROGRAM
Song Reapersare needed.
Biblo Study Tho Missionary

Christ. Mrs. JohnEllis.
Prayer,
Leador Mrs. Robert Rey-

nolds.
Song Zealous Watchword".
Tho Lifo of Adoniram Judson.
Mrs. B. M. Whitekor.
Tho llfo of Ann Ilasseltlno

Judson Mrs. Thco. Bowmau.
Sontoncoprayer
Come andbo with us.

Reporter

. Commissioners Court
Commissionerscourtconvened

Monday, but had vory littlo bus--

inoss to transact. Tho only
thing of importance,wasan or-do- r

passedto pay 5o each for
jack rabbit scalps, for ninety
daysonly. Beginning Jan, 18,
an endingApril 18. Tho order
positively providesthattho court
will not pay a bounty after April
18th.

AMONG THE
v CITY CLU

Symphony Club Notes.
Tho Club will meetwith Miss

Fields, Wednesday,Jan. 21st, at
3 p. m.

PROGRAM
Hostess Miss Fields.
Director
Roll Call Musical Current

Events.
VICTOR HERBERT

Incidents in the life of Her-

bert By Club members.
PianoSolo Mrs. Cogdell.
V.'cal Solo Mrs. Baker.
PianoSolo Miss Fields.
Herbertas an oprea composer
Miss McConnell
Chorus(selected) By Club.

Magazine Club Notes.

The Haskell Magazine Club
held their annual election of
officers January10th at the Club
rooms. The following officors
were elected for the term of
1914-15- :

President, Mrs. J. U. Fields.
First vice-presiden- t, Mrs. C.

D. Long.
Second vice-presiden- t, Mrs.

W. H. Murchison.
Recording secretary, Mrs.

Earl Cogdell.
Correspondingseci'etary,Mrs.

Reynolds.
Treasurer,Mrs. Roy English.
Auditor, Mrs. H. S. Wilson.
Executive board, Miss Lois

McConnell, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs.
O. E. Patterson.

Reporter.

Symphony Club Entertains
On the afternoon of January

7th at the home of Mrs. Walter
Murchison, tho ladies of the
Symphony Club entertained
their many friends with a de
lightful musicalprogram.

Tho guests wore given a very
cordial greeting at the door by
Mrs. Murchison, and were 'd

to bo seatedin the spacious
music room prepared especially
for tho occasion, where they met
and mimgledwith tho other club
ladies.

For sometime after their ar
rival they engaged in Dleasing
conversation, A pastime dear
to all feminine hearts.

Many wore tho topics discuss
edoventho time worn one of
weatherwas heartily entered in-

to by all, as it seemed on this
particularafternoon to flaunt its
greatbeauty in tho face of. all
beholders. It has been the cus-
tom of theseladies twice hi tho
year to preparea feast of music
for their friends, but for this
occasion it wasa short program
of suchquality as to pleaso the
most fastidious. Tho following
program was rendered after
which teaand sandwhicheswore
sorved:
1 Vocol Solo--Mr-s. T. C Cahill
2 PianoSolo Mrs. 0. E. Pat-torso-n.

8 Vocal Duet Mesdamos Ba-ko- r

and Adams.
4 Vocal Solo Mrs. Ernest
Adams.
5 Paino Duet MesdamosPat-
terson and D Scott.
0 Vocal Solo Mrs. Jno. Bakor.
7 Piano Duot MesdamesPat
terson and D. Scott.
8 Vocal Solo Mrs. Baker.

New Year's Reception.
Tho ladlos of tho Magazine

Club held their annual Now
Year's Reception at tho Club
roomsJanuary1st.

Tho rooms had been artistic-
ally decoratedfor the occasion,
in cut flowers, ferns and Xmas

Why Wrap Your Precious
Goods in Batcher

Paper?
Those five or six feet of manly

merchandisecalled "yourself"
can you afford to display them

to theworld in a covering that is
cheapand shoddy?

You know that today the world
picks and judgesmany of the articles
it buys by the packages in which
thesearticlesare presented.

The diamond is voluptuously dis-

played in a luxurious bed of plush
and velvet. The ruby and sapphire
are encasedand cushionedin a cas-

ket ot mahogany and satin. Cham-paign-e

is served in handcut glasses,
good books are always bound in
genuinemorocco and so it goes. If
a thing is any account the world ex-

pectsit to present itself in an ap-

propriate setting.

Good clothes are a sign of self-respe-ct

and healthful self-appreciatio-n.

If you do not think enough of your
ability to dress the part you can't
expectthe world to give you a high
valuation. Here we havethe proper
covering for all people in all walks
of life. They cost no more than the
others, and not so much if you will
look closely. Don't be a faker, act
the part. Come here and b wrap-
ped in the covering that befits one of
your walk in life.

f. G. Alexander & Sons

I

THE BIG
Ilnakell, Tea,!.bells, all suggestU'o of tho holi

daysand tho room presenteda
vory Dleasing and attractive ap-

pearance. The officers of tho
Club greetedtho callersas they
camein, while a nico musical
program was carried on through
out tho afternoon.

After exchanging greetings
for tho Now Year, each ono was
sorved with dolicious tea and
sandwiches,the tea tablo being
gracefully presidedover by Mrs.
Roy English and Miss Lois Mc- -

Connoll.
Everyonewho called seemed

well pleasedand complimonted
tho club ladles in their efforts.

Roporter.

CkmbusSealReport
Miss Eugenia English, local

chairman of the Red Gross
Christmas SealCommittee, re-
ports that tho total solosof Soals
in Haskell amounted to $10.10
The Boy Scouts assisted in the
saleand sold over$4. worth.

Subscribefor the.FreePreae,

STORE I
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ABOUT GOOD ROADS
Hy Homer I). Wade.

Good roadswill aid in tho sol-
ution of rural problems.

Good roadswill keep tho boy
on the farm and makehim pros-
perous.

Nothing will conduce more to
diversified farming than a good
road in eachcommvnity.

Whero is tho community that
hasa goodsystemof public high-
ways and is displeased with
tnomY

Do not hitch your wagon to a
star,or your horse to tho mooc

put them to work on tho road
in your community.

My 1914 resolution: To give . '
someof my nind, some of nxy'.
time, somo of my means ad
some of my muscle to aid the
Lone Star State in conquering
hergreatestenemy bad roads.

Tho voices of the, women are
beincr raised for rmnA moAc,
They have a right to speak on
this OUQStion. tor thaWe la an
object of slavery If they cannot
wavei wuen mey get ready.
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impaired?Docsyour throat
ffd husky or dogged?

Modern science proves that
thesesvrr.ptomsresult from run
dow-- ' csjth. Snuffs andvapors
aranrj'.aiing anduseless.You
ihou!db''i'dyourgeneralhealth
vith iSe cil-foo- d in Scott's
Emalsion-it- s nourishing
power", vill enrich andenliven
theypS,aid nutrition and

and assistnature to
chec!: he infiamr.iCtion and
hal ! runsitn c membranes

which are affected.
Scot t "a Emulsion
will raise your

. ur& standard of healthrff to correct catarrh.)M Shun alcoholic mixtures
JO? and insist on SCOTT'S

74
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'The Free Press PublishingCo.
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Snteredas secomi-cl.is-s mail matterat
, .Cho;llaskell Postollico, Haskell, Texas.

.Subscription Trice SI 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
"Display advertisements under one-ha-lf
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Januarj 17, 1914.

'If you give your printing to the

city house,then ask them to re-

joice with you in prosperity and se
sympathize with you when you do
iail in business,and ask them to
seethat you getan obituary notice
when you die. You know the
country editor has little to inspire
him sometimes. We often have
lo forgive and forget. It may be
somerude insult, from a woman,
vho passedaspossessingordinary
refinement, or it may be some

iman who knocked on us as long
;as he lived. In this land of
:schoolsand Christian churches,we
.meet with all kinds of vulgar.rude
.treatment. We see it in young
girls and boys on the street. You
meet it everywhere. Jealousy,
envy, covctousnessand the cut-

ting remark, that helps to destroy
the better nature. All this is use-

less. Quit knocking and see the
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do not handleaucood band

.comeu porousand which closM up
punctures without allowing air escapo. They welsh
no more than an ordinary tiro, thepunctureresisting
qualities lielng given by several layersof thin,specially
preparedfabric the Theregularprlca of theso
tires tlO.uo perpair, for advertisingpurposeswe
are a special factoryprice rider of only
I4.8U per pair. All oruersshipped samoday letter Is
recclvpd. Wo shin C.O.I), on auuroval.

Huiaciory on eiainination. we
of flod tliftt will rtda

tire you lit.vTflr or seenAt avoy
bu order. want to send

YOU NEEb aviifTIRES ruDciurfi.t - .."...
urlce aborei or write big and

tlrnl nipmcnianusunariesetBjnr arbutwrlteuiap.ulto.1.1.

00(1 in local institutions and local
people. Give theFree Pressyour
printing in 1914.

President Wilson had to win the
worlds diplomats, the financiers,
the trustsand big business his
policies, but they arc all now feed-
ing out of .hands. There is
something in being a statesman.

mere successful businessman,
lawyer or banker, does not
make a statesman, ret men in
such walks of life are ready co-

operate with the statesman,when
he showsthem and holds firmly

to correct policies.

, There oneof the most fund-
amentalrevolutions going in
this country. Thesystem of big
corporationsare going be made

serve the people. The demo-

crats will make laws that will
make financial pirates cease rob-

bing the stockholders. The ex-

poses of the directors in railroad
companies,robbing the company
by driving good bargains with
themselvesas' individuals, shows
how become multi-millionaire- s.

Sometimeswe haye met with
youngmenin business,who were
not very slow let know that
they had a contempt for the work
that our shopturned out, and we
have charitably let them pass
wit hout resentment,but we have
a memory for such incidents that
will be powerful useful when the
day of reckoning comes, as it sure--1

will. The day of humiliation
decreed holy writ, such peo-

ple who outgrow the town they
live in. God usually appoints the
local editor the agent inflict and

ecord the humiliation sufferedby
such people.

is nothing but fair that if a
local firm can do as good" work
and make as good prices, it

othing but fair we say that we
give the business the local firm.
For yeais we haye preached this
doctrine, yet large percentage
the job printing of this town

nt away. Someof the menwho
this will endorse everything

the Free Press may say about
patronizinghome lawyers, home
merchants,or other local institu-
tion. We have people who would
be greatly offended the Free
Pressshould ignore them in the
local columns, yet they do not
hesitate ignore the Free Press,
when they want anything in its
line. You know the local paper
often refers peoplein the most
respectfulway, and booststheir
business,when aware of unfair
treatmentthey hayeaccordedour
business.

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou design, material and
price.
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Read This

Let our label be your guaran-
tee to the purity and accuracy of
the contents of every bottle of
medicine you 4ake. When"you
leavevour prescriptions Here you
are sure no boys have filled it
and that it is not only filled by a
registeredtpharmncistbut a grad-
uated pharmacist of 15 years ex-
periencefilling prescriptions for
some of the most noted physicians
and surgeonsof this country. Tell
your doctor to leave your pre-
scriptionswith

JNO. W. PACE & CO.

where they will be filled with the
finest drugs and chemicals at a
reasonableprice.

Notice

All persons owing the Far-
mers Gin Co., aro requestedto
call at the office of Lcilar &
Lamm in the McConnoll building
and settle samo promptly.

FarmersGin Co.,
51-4- t . By E. F. Lamm.

Subscribefor the FreePress
at $1.00peryear.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Katate

Ily Tlrtne of anOnlcrof Sale,issucd'ontofthe
HonorableWstrlbt Court of IlanVcll County, On
the 8th dar of JanuaryA. 1) lmt, In the caoo
of Haakell National Hank of Haekell, Tcxaa,
versns.J.T. Lawlcy No. lstfl. anil to me, n
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I have levied

of.Iannary A. D.1911. and will,
between the hourr of 10 o'clock a. m. and i
o'clock p. m., on the first TuesdayIn February
A, P. 1914, It being the.Ird day of said month, at
t he Court Housedoorof Haskell County. In the
town of Haskell, proceedtoscll nt pnbllc auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash In hnnd, all
the right, tltlo and Interest which J. T Lawley
had on thclstdny of April A. I). 1913, oral
any lime thereafter, of, In and to the follow-
ing describedproperty,

That certain tiact or parcelof land, lying and
being situated In the County or Haskell and
State of Texas, knownaslot No. 2 In Block No,
-- 0, in the lownofllaBkellassameappenrsupon
u map of said town recorded In Vol 15, pages

..v.,l nnd .IB of the Deed llccords of Haskell
County Te.ns,samebeing a part of the l'etcr
Allen 2 SI.enguonnd Labor Surviv, Abstract
No. 2, Cert No. ISi, survey No. HO, patented
to the heiri of I'cter Allen on tho .list day of
DecemberIm'iO by patent No S03, Vol 17.

Said propcrtyJelnglevied uponas tho prop-cit- y

of J, T l.iuvley to satisfy a Jnd'ement
amounting to $1,811 N). In fuor or Haskell Nil
tlonal li.ink of Ilaskell,Teas, and Costs of suit.

Gien under my haiU this &th day of January
A, D. 1!)14. W. C. Allen, Sheiitf, Haskell Co.
Texas lly M. S. Kdwnrd". Deunty

Notice of Constable'sSale
The Stateof Texas,County of Haskell.

1 n the JusticeCourt of Haskell County, TeaS,
I'recinct No. 1

A N. Glbbs, Plaintiff.
vs.

J. J. Stein ctal, Defendants
Whereas,by virtue of the execution Issued out

of the Justice Court, PrecinctNo, I, of Haskell,
County Texas on a Judgementrendered In said
court on the 27th day of August A. D. 1013, in
favor of the said W II. Swift, W. M. Swift and
W I,. Swift, agalnBt the saidJ. J.Stein, N. I.
McCullum, G T McCulloughand II. S. Wil.
sonJointly andseverall',No, 1416, On the dock-
et of of said court I did on the 13th dayof Decem-
ber, A D. 1913, at 4:30 o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tractsor parcelsof land
situated in the county of Haskell, State of Tex-
asand belongingto tho said J J Stein, N. I.
McCullum, G,T McCnllough and II. S. Wilson
to.wit: All that certain tract or parcel of land
situated In Haskell County.Texas, aboutseven
andonehalf miles northwest of the town of
Hnakell.andbeing an equal undivided 251-- 2

nciesontoftbclt'chardFinch survey abstract
No 13. certificate No. 413, patented to Isaac
Parker,assigneeof Itichard Finch ou the 12th
dayof August 117, by patent No. 015, Vol. 3,
and on theSid dayof Febrnnry, A, D. 1911, be.
Ing the llrst'Tui'sday In said month between the
hours oHO o'clock A. 31 nnd four o'clock p.
m. on saidday at the court house door of said
county 1 will offer for sale and sell at public
nuctlon for cashall the right, title and Interest
of the said J.J Stein, N. I. McCullum, G. T.
3IcCullough and H. S. Wilson In and to said
Property, dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 3Ut
day of DecemberA. D. 1913.

A G. LAM1JEIIT,
Constableof Precinct no. 1, Haskell County,

Texas

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Estate)

Ily virtue of an order of Sale Issued
out of the District Court of Haskell county,
Texas,on the 8th dayof Janunry A. D. 1011, In
the caseof The Haskell National Hank versus
J.J Stein, et al. No I47i, nnd to me, asShtrlfl
directed anddelivered, Irave lorleJupon this
8th day of January, A. 1). 1014, and will, be-

tween the honrs of 10 o'clock A, M. and 4
o'clock p. 31. on the first Tuesday In February
A. D. 1011, It being the 3rd day of said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell county
In the town of Hnskell, proceed to sell nt
pnbllc auction to the highest bidder, for cash
In hand, nit the right, title nnd Interest which
J. J. Stein, W. II. Freddtlch, S.N. Neath-er-y,

E W. Jloorc, Ellington F. Wood and
E1 Stein had on the 10th day of April, A. ;D.
1008 or ut any time thereafter,of, In and to the
following describedproperty t: All that
certain lot, tract, or parcel of landBltuated In
Haskell County, Texas, and being a part ol
Survey No. 19, niock No. 1 of tbe II. A T. C,
Ity, Co, land, beginning at the original N, E.
corner of said survsy 19 j thence South 0' 24'
E. 1776 vrs, toS, E, cornerof said survey 19)
ThenceWestalong the 8. E. line of said sur-
vey 10, 829 vrs, to the north gate post on tbe
right-of-wa- y of tbe W, V. Ry. Co. Tbenc
N. 10 45' E. with the E. Tl. line of said rlght-o- f
way I860 vrs. to a point In the N, Ii, line of said
survey 10 at a point wher the east line of said
rlght-o- f way crossesthe N, Ii, line of saidsur-va-n

Thence Xast 281 vrs, to the beginning,
containing 174 5 acres.

This being a forelotnre of the vendor'
lien upon the above described land. Said
property being levied ;on at tbe property of
said Ellington F. Wood to satisfy a Judgment
umonntlngto2SM.88,Infavorof Haskell Na-

tional Iiank and J6."0.M In favor of A, II.
Keatbery, and coits'.ofsuit.

Given under my hand this fth day of Jan-nar- y,

A. D, 1914.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M, S, Edwards, Deputy

' y ' 'mk.v'MmxmMSmt,.. j n ,

THAT BURSTING HEAD

1$ Probably the Result ofan Inactive liver

Too frequentlyone forgets his
liver and then he must pay the
penalty in the form of headaches,
indigestion, constipationand other
symptoms. When this happens
you must go back and help nature
eliminate the accumulated poisons
cleansethe system of bile and
the results will quickly disappear.

Grigsby's Liv-ver-l- ax is rapidly
displacing the use of calomel in
this section, not only becauseit
does the work more effectively
than calomel, but because it is
easyto take and hasno disagree-
able aftir effects.

Get a 50c or $1.00 bottle of this
wonder remedy from your drug-
gist to-da- It is sold only under
guarantee. Eyery bottle bears
the likenessof L.K. Gngsby, who
guaranteesit through all drug
stores. l-- 4t

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Real Estate

By virtue of an order of SaleIssuedout of the
Honorable District Court cf Haskell County, on
thcSthdayof Jan.A. D. 1911, In tho case of w
31. Tucker versus, W J.Carlisle et nl No. 13S0,

and to mo, asSheriff, directed nnd delivered I
have le led upon this 8th day of Jan,A.D.i14,
nnd will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock n. m.
and4 o'clock p. m., on tho first TuesdayIn Feb.
A. D, 1914, It being the 3 day of said month, nt
the Court Housodoor of said Hnskell County,
In the town of Haskell, proceedto sell nt pnbllc
auction to tho highest bidder, for cash, in hand,
nil the right, tltlo and Intorcst which W J.
Cnrllsle nnd llrynnt Link Co. had on the 23th
day of Nov. A. D. 191$, or nt any lime thereafter,
of, it) nnd to tho following described property,

lt .

A certclu tract or parcel of land situatedIn
Haskell County, Tovas, a ptrt of tbe Peter Al-

len 3 Leaguennd I.tbor, known ns Abstract
No. 21, Cert. No. 130, Survey No. U0, patented
to tho heirs orl'cter Alln on the 31st day of
December1SS6,by patent No.15j, Vol. 77, and
sptclllcftlly known us Lots 2 mid 3 in lSIock No
2 of the CottageI.aWn addition to the town of
Haskell, Tcxns, ns sameIs shown on n mapor
pint of said addition recorded in Deed llecoids
of Hnskell County. Texas.

Snldproperty being levied on as the pioperty
of W. J.Carlisle to satisfy n Judgment nmount-l- n

to $"6.0, infuvor'of W. 31. Tucker and
costsofsult.

Given under my hand this 8th day of Jnnuniy
A. I). 1011. W. C. ALLEN.

Sheriff Hnski'U County, Texas.
Ily 31. S.Edwards, Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estate

By virtue of anOlder of SaleIssued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Hnskell County, on
the 8th dayof January A. D. inn, In the case of
W T Coursoii versusT, 11. Oarlton No. 1710,

and to me, as Sherirf, directed anddelivered. 1

1 havelevied upon this the 8tb day of January
A. 1). 1914, and will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. ro. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the fiist
TuesdayIn February A. I). 1014. It being the 3rd
dayof said month, nt the Court house door of
said Haskell County, in the town of Hnskell,
proceed to sell nt public auction to tho highest
bidder, for cashIn hand, all tho right, title
nnd interestwhich T. n. Carlton had on tho 20th
day Qf August A. D. 1008, or nt nny time there-
after, of, In andto the following describedprop,
crty, lt!

The following describedland situated in Has.
kell County, Toxns, Being a part of tbe
BenJnmlnF. Wood League nnd Labor Survey
No. 37, Certificate No. 4, Abstrno t No. 403, and
patentedto Thomas Kealy and H. L. HenBel,
assigneesof Benjamin F. Wood on Jan. 22ud
1853 by Patent No.802 Vol. 12 and more particu-
larly describedas follows :

Beginning nt the S. W. Corner of a tract ol
100 acressold by JosephMondrlck to -- - Schmidt
for N. W. corner of this tract; Thence South
va vnrns to the N. W. cornerofn tract sold by
3Iondrick to Dockcryi Thence East with
Dockcry'sN.line 1303 vnrns to the S. W. Cor-

ner of tlio Thomas tract forS. E, cornerof this
tracti ThenceN. with said Thomas West line
432 2 vnrns to corner for N. k. corner of this
tract) ThenceW. with said Schmidt Southline
1"0." vnras to the placeof beginning and contain-
ing 100 acresof luud.

Said property levied on ns the property
ofT. B.Carltonto satisfy aJudgment amount-
ing to $0SO.77, In favor of W. T. Courson and
costsof suit.

Givenundermy hand this 8th day of January.
A. 11.1914. t W.C.ALLEN.

Sheriff Hnskell County, Texns.
By 31, S. Edwards, Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Iteal Estate

Byvlrtueof anOrderof SaleIssued ontoftlie
Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell County, on
tbe8th day of JanuaryA, D, 1014, In the caseof
FlrstState Bank & Trust Company, or Wichita
Falls, Texas, versusH, N. Robertson et al No.
1705, and to mo, asSheriff, directed and deliver-
ed, I havelevied uponthis 8th day of January
A.D. 1914, and will, between the hours of 10

o'clock n. m. and 4 o'clock p. m,, on the first
TuesdayIn February A, D. 1914, It being the
3rd day of said month, at the Court Housedoor
ol said Hnskell County, in the town of Haskell
proceedto sell at public auction to the Ihlgheit
bidder, for cashIn hand, all the right, title and
Interest which II. N. Itobcrtion, E, T Broun
and Mrs. L. A, Broun had on the 25th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1908, or at any time thereafter
of, In and to tbe following describedproperty

ti

153 feet off of the west end of Lot No. 1 In
block No. 8 of llobertson Day's Jlition to
tbe town of Haskell In Haskell County, Texas,
accordingto the recordedplat thereof

Saidproperty being levied on asthe property
of H.N, llobertson, E.T, Bronn and Mrs. L.
A, Bronn to satisfy a Judgment amounting to
11200.00,In favor of First State Bank A Trust
Companyof Wichita Falls, Texas, and costsof
suit.

Given undermy hand this8th day of January
A. 11,1919, W.C.ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M. S, Edwards, Deputy.

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.
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Makc Thousands of Dollars by

Picking Scrap3 of Time from

the Waste Backet

Abraham Lincoln would split
rails all day in the forest and
then after his day's work was
finished, would walk live mile.
to borrow a book to study and
improvehimself. It is said of
GeorgeWashingtonthat in ans-
wer to a questionof his mother
aswhy he studied so late at
night, replied that he was work-
ing out tho destiny of his coun-
try.

There are hundredsof young
people today who are desirous
of gaining a practical education,
but for one reason or another
they cannotleavehomo to secure
it, so they drag along from one
year to the next in the same old
rut. There are hundreds of
others that are availing them-
selves of the opportunity offered
by the correspondencedepart
ment of our college, savingtheir
leisure moments and investing
them in an education that will
mean thousands of dollars to
them in the coming years.

You may say that you are not
able to take a course, but the
personwho can least afford it is
the one who needs it most, and
should have it by all means at
any sacrifice; it don'tcost much.

Young friend, why not take

find

m

to
t
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The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
nrc hnppy nppetitq?sharpen,things
brighten up generally. And Calumet
Baking Powderis responsiblefor it all.

For Calumetnever fails. Its t

wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders,which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
getsdelightful resultswith this never-faili-ng

CalumetBaking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
- World's Puro Food Exposition,Chicago,EL

Paris Exposition.France,March, 1912.

u. .
powdtr.
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advantage of this opportunity
and gain a business education
by using your moments that
would otherwise b e wasted?
Why not spend an hour of the
long winter eveningsafternight
fall qualifying yourself with a
knowledge of the famous Byrne
Simplilied Shorthand, practical
Bookkeeping,Typewriting,
Arithmetic, Grammar, Writing
and Telegrapliy, for which tho
business world will pay you
cash?

Pill out the following blank
and mail to the correspondence
Dept. for catalogueand full par-
ticulars.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas

Name
Address
Course Interestedin

Notice

Haskell County District Union
will meetatHaskell,Texasat the
Woodman Hall, January17, 1914,
1 o'clock p. m. Very important
business will come before this
body at this meeting. All
locals are requestedJto elect or
appoint delegatesto tho same,
ltp W. E. Johnson,Pres,

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clan"?. '
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Or anything else that is ,k
generallydifficult bakewith J&
economy and success you'll

oneheapingtea$poonfulof

HEALTH U.UB
more efficient, purer andeas

use than any other BakirS H
txf . . . a.. aroweroDiainaDie at any price. M
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Social Pleasures
theatres, late suppers,dances,etc., often meannerri-ou-s

headachesthe nextday.
Wc sell manygoodheadachecures. It's nothard

to find a remedy for aheadache,but often the remedy
is worsethanthe malady. Many curescontaindanger-
ousdrugs thatcauseharmful aftereffects.

J&-- We heartily recommend Rexall Headachm
Wafers becausewc know their formula and guar-"ant-ce

them absolutely free from antipyrin, opium,
morphineor chloral. They,areasimple and positive
cure for headachesandneuralgia quickly kill thepain
and soothethenerves. Perfectly suited to women.
Sold with the Rexall guarantee. Two sizesfour
Wafers, 10c Twelve Wafers, 25c. '' '

JOHN W.PACE CO.

LOCAL
NOTES

Frank Oakley is on a trip to
Ranger.

Miss Bettie Reed is visiting at
Weinert.

Get a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

Miss Pearl Jones is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

0. P. Liles madea trip to Wei-

nert Tuesday.

Miss Edith May Baines is visit-

ing at Abilene.

Miss Ina Griffin is yisiting with
friends at Weinert.

W. B. Gay of Stamford was in
this city Thursday.

Tom Halsell of Stamford spent
Sunday in this city.

Miss Ruby Pool is visiting with
friends at Wichita Falls.

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bryant are
yisiting at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Wm. Wells, of Munday,
was in this city Thursday.

Whitfield Colbert, of Stamford,
spentSundayin this city.

Ray Courtney has returned
from a trip to Oklahoma.

S. Bevers visited the red farm
nearWeinert Wednesday.

Gordon Odell went to Wichita
Falls the first of the week.

John Hammonds of Crowell
was in this city Thursday.

Miss Pansy Moon of Stamford
visited in this city Sunday.

W. A. Earnestwas a passenger
on Thursdaymorning's train.

C. Zerwer of Ennis, is visiting
his daughter,Mrs. W. A. Neal.

J. I. Clarke was a passengeron
the southbound train Sunday.

J. R. Miller has returnedfrom a
visit to his mother in Tennessee.

R. P. Watson and Chas. Parks
went to Fort Worth Wednesday.

JakeShipmanof the south side,
madea trip to Holiday Tuesday,

Miss Frank Alexander vistited
at Stamford the first of the week.

Good MulesFor Sale on easy
terms. SamEarnest,Hakell, Tex-

as. 3t

J. F. Armstrong of the south-
eastside was in the city Wednes-
day.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

HenryJonesof the Lake Creek
community, left Sunday for Ari-

zona,

Mrs. A. B. Branch returned the
first of the week to Munday
after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chambers of
this city.

MULES
FOR SALE
45 Headofthebestbred
threeyearold mules in
the country. Good
colors. From 14 to 16
handshigh. Will sell
any number on easy
terms,if secured. They

rill bejatayard in Has-
kell from the17th until
sold Will be sold out

at once.

i. L. Baldwin

JudgeS. W. Scott, camein from
San Antonio the first of the
week.

W. E. Dickensonvisited his fath-
er at Stamford the first of the

week.

JudgeH. G. McConnell attend-
ed district court at Anson this
week.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at tho White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

JohnOates left Wednesday to
visit his brother, Oscar Oates, at
Austin.

Mr. Marvin has had concrete
sidewalksput down in front of
his garage.

Col. Barry of Dallas, a client of
Judge McConnell's was in this
city Friday.

JohnWhittord and family left
Thursdayfor a few months visit
at Kerryille.

JohnChitwood returned from a
business trip to eastern points
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. M. McDonald yisited
w ith hermotherat Goreethe first
of the week.

Mrs. S. A. Shackelford and son,

T almage, left last weekfdr Van
Zant county.

R. W. Stamford and wife of
Rochester,is visiting Mrs. Stan-fiel- d

of this city.

Miss Ella Ballew left for Wichita
Falls Friday, for a visit with her
brother'sfamily.

Mrs. J. R, Mauldin visited with
Mrs. Warbritton of Munday the
first of the week.

Mrs. McDougall of Stamford
visited hermother, Mrs. Foote of

this city last week.

Sheriff Allen was called to Ste
phenscounty the first of the week
on official business.

MissSallie Miller of Stamford,
visited with the Misses Poole of
this city last week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

J. W. Loving, who owns the
Ellis ranch in Callahan county,
was in HaskellThursday.

Will Morgan of Killeen was in
this city this week on businessfor
his client, Chas. Houston,

Herman Weinert, Jud Ridling
and J. E. Robertson of Weinert,
were in this city Monday.

Virgil Hudson bought1200, and
a shipper with a car bought 600

chickens here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. P. wheatley and Mrs.
C. H. Masey,have returned from
a holiday visit to Glenrose.

Will Marr, proprietor of The
CornerDrug Store,madea trip to
Waco the first of the week.

Mrs. Alice Nolen returned
Thursdayfrom an extended trip
to her old home in Alabama.

Mrs. J. L. Jones of Rule left
Friday for a visit with friends
and relativesat Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin of
Stamford, cameup andspent Fri
day with relativesin this city.

Miss Anlida Hughes cameup
from Stamford and spent Sunday
with "the old folks at home."

Mrs. T. V. Gordon was called
this week to the bedside of her
son, who was ill at Jacksboro.

Dr. Baker reported the arrival
on the 7th instant, of a fine boy
at the homeof F. B. Roberts.

MastersMarvin and Lewis Mar-

shall visited their father at Wich-

ita Falls the first of the week.

W. O. Barton of Erath county,
has movedto the Guest and Bry-

ant farms in the northeastpart.

Mr. andJoeCarverof Stamford
attended services at the Metho-
dist churchin this city Sunday.

Wr Df, Garten of Southwest;
Texaswas in Haskell this week
Woking after his propertyinterest
ke.
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C. D. Long made a trip to
Wichita Falls this week in the in-

terestof his insurance business.

For Sale 50 head of unbroke
mules, ready for service. Easy
terms. J. F. Pinkerton& Son. 4t

Mrs. L. E, Lackey of Stamford,
visited with the family ot herson,
M. Lackey of this city, last week.

J. D. Robertsof the north east
side was in this city Thursday.
He went from heie to Fort Worth

Mack Mauldin left Monday for
Morenci, Arizona. His daughter,
Miss Inez remainedhere with rel-

atives.

Prof. T. C. Williams made a
splendid address to the high
school at Rochester a few even
ings ago.

Miss LaV Shaw, of Stamford,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
this city, the guestof Mrs. James
A. Greer.

R. S. Spraybery was called Mon-

day to the bedsideof his grand-
father,who is very ill at his home in
Jones county.

Mrs. J. L. Jones, Mrs. Lenis
Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Jones visitedwith relatives in this
city Saturday.

H, Patton and family, who
moved to Glasscockcounty about
two yearsago, have moved back
to Haskell county.

FOR SALE At a bargain. A
milch cow. Three gallons a day.
Will sell cheap for cash. Apply
at the Free Pressoffice.

A. J. Combs, Sr., has returned
from Decatur, III., where he went
to bury his son, the late Fred
Combs, a few weeksago.

Mrs. T. J. Cunningham, who
has beenvisiting her father, W.
R. Wright, left the first of the
week for a visit at Alyord.

LOST --Bill book, Prudential
papers in it. The finder will
pleaseleaveat this office.
It pd J. P. Anderton,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McFatter
have moyed to Carlton, Texas,
where Mr. McFatter has a posi-

tion in amercantile establishment.

Uncle Dan Mooneyham lost his
cane between the railroad and
his home. The finder will confer
a favor, by returning sameto him.
"

F. M. Neal, of Atlanta, Ga.,
spentseyeraldays this week with
his brother.W. A. Neal of the
eastside. He left for his home
Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Cunningham and
two children, who haye been vis-

iting herparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Barnet. have returned to their
home in Dallas.

Miss Vera Neathery of Stam-

ford yisited in this city last week.
She was accompanied home by
Misses Julia Winn, Lois McCon-

nell and ErnaDean.

P. P. Roberts hasreturned from
Bartlett, where he went a few
daysago to attend theifuneral of
his mother. Miss Roberts, who
accompaniedher father, remained
for a visit with relatives.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

FOR SALE Jerseycow; fresh,
Giving three gallons per day.
Also bundle sorghumin barn on

farm. In goodcondition. Cheap.
Four miles southof Haskell.

W. F. Prince.

Mr and Mrs. E. T. Watson of
New Castle, arrived here Thurs-

day, on their way to visit Mr.

and Mrs T. J. Watson of Ruje.
The young couple were married
Thursdaymorning at New Casfcte.

J. R. Johnson,R. M. Smith, R.C.

Whitrnire and Geo. E. Courtney,
attendedthestatemeetingof the
FarmersUnion at Fort Worth,
this week. Mr. Courtney, is
member of the transportation
committee, of the state, which is
composedof sevenmembers. The
GseralPaasengerAgent ef the
railroads will meet with the com--

mittte.

T'SSTHnB

PHE hen is the only
animal i n nature

that can lay around
and make money. So
Men, get busy. Don't
feel sorrow for yourself.
Work, makeyour great-

esteffort in 1914.

Buy your

Hardware, Implements,
Buggies, Wagons, Har-
rows, Planters and Mid-

dle Bustersfrom

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

New lines just coming in

Wipe 1913

G. E. Ballew left Friday morn-

ing for Hugo, Okla., to see his

son Joe Ballew. He was accom-

paniedas far as Wichita Falls by
his little grandson, W. G. Pritch-et- t,

where he will spend a few
days with his mother.

Get that box of King's Choco-

lates at West SideDrucr Store.
For Rent Farmsfor third and

fourth with wood, water and
grass. Pair good mules, seedoats
for sale. Lee Pierson,

Haskell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marbet have
movedback to Haskell and pur-

chasedsevenacresof land Jin the
south part of town, where they
will engagein market gardening.
Mr. Marbet has never entirely
recoveredfrom a hurt he got on
the railroad over a yearago.

Geo. Courtney attended the
FarmersUnion as a member of
the transportation committee,
which met at Fort Worth this
week, He being one of theseven
members of that committee.
They had an appointment with
all the railroad passenger agents
on this occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett re-

turned last week from Harhngen,
where they made a holiday visit
to Mrs. Garrett's brother. S. S.

Cummings, who lives there, hav
ing purchased an irrigated farm
some two yea;s ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Garrett had a splendid visit,
were feastedon venison and fish.

Mr. Garrett said Mr. Cummings
had more corn in the earthanhe
had seenin a long time. He had
4,000 bushels in his cribs, and
plenty of hogs. On his return
trip they went to Houston and
Galveston,taking in the resortsof
thesecities.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

r' , y

off the slateM
andbegin anew.

Silos to Bo Demonstratedat Corn
Exposition.

"When you say bilo In Texas now,
you do not have to stop and explain
what It means." savs Prof J. U Thom-
as. Dalrv Division, V S. Departmento
Agriculture, and Texas A and M. Col-
lege. Two or three joars ago you had
to explain what you were talking about.

"The silo furnishes tho best feed for
the Southern dairyman winter and
summer. It Is needed more In Texaa
In summer than In winter. Ensllaga ,
(silage) Is valuable for fattening cat-
tle, but It Is more especially necessary
for the dairyman who wants to make
a profit off his milch cows. I thlnl ,

dairymen of Texas are beginning to
realize this, as there were 2500 alios
old In Texas last year; these wero

scattered widely over tho state. The
demonstration of silos at the Sixth,
National Com Exposition, Dallas, Tex.,'
February 10-2- 4, 1914, will enable farm-- (
eraand dairymen to learn still more "of
their uses and value which will result
In much good to tho dairying interests
in Texas." n

MODEL DAIRY DISPLAY.

Demonstrations of Best Method of.
Feedinq and Milking Cows Will i

Be Given at Corn Expos ft

tion. j!

Mr. C. O. Moscr, president Texas
Dairyman's association, In charge of
tho dairy departmentof the sixth Na- -
tlonal Corn Exposition, Dallas, Tex.,1)
Feb. 10-2- 4, 1914. states that dairymen'
will meet at the exposition on Feb. ,
which is also Silo Day, Beef Cattle and
Livestock Day. g

"Tho dairying departmentof tho ex--:

position," says Mr. Moser, "will con-- ?
duct a school of dairying on tho bestj
methods of feeding dairy cows fori
profit, tho most sanitary manner of
handling milk and conduct ot a butter)
contest with entries from ever state!
In the Union. I

"Llberlal prizes will bo offered for
wu juuuua ui uuuer in ono-pouo- mw

prints. i MR
"Texas exnorts of buttpr nrA loss m

today than Texas Imports, and special;
attention will bo given to the making
of good buttor In thehope of stlmulat-- ,
Ing this Industtry in Texas. Sevcnty--i
five per cent of the butter made is
sold to the country' merchant for 12 ot j
IS centswhen, If sold to the
It would bring 25 or 30 cents. I

"Tho nvorago cow produces less than
100 noundn of butter a vnnr nt n rnat
of $30 for keep. A few cows have!
produced more thnn 500 pounds of
butter per years ut a cost of between
S60 nnd 70."

Mr. Moser wants the farmers (of
Texas to come to the exposition on
Feb. 11 and learn how to make the
milk cows on the farm bring In better
results for the feed given them.

WR&... ., . . . .,
ijoi mo v ree irress uo youn

job work. We aro prepared tol
do as high classwork as can be
doneanywhere. Prices right.

Poland-Chin-a Hogsfor Sa'o
I now have a fine lot of thoroughbred

Poland-Chin-a pigs for sale. Also some four
and five month old hogs; both sexes.

The pigsthat I am now offering are the
finestlot that I have ever had, and now is
the time for you to getsomethingfine.

Am pricing all my hogscheapin orderto
close themout quick. Come, or '.write me
your wants.
J. W. MEADOR, , .rHfsM&JtoxM

l
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We do not suppose our little
philosophical squibs are read by
many people, but the effort we
make may not be entirely wasted
on desert air. In these days of
iconoclasm,it is a fad to treat the
most profound philosophyof the
world's sageswith contempt, and
in this cheapway pose as learned.
The names of the greatest corn-tempora-

statesman, as well as
business men are handled by
some people with contempt. In
this way many blatherskites pre-
fer to make fools of themselves
all the time.

Don't spludge. Thereare lew
people in this country who can
afford to spludge. In the 29 years
we have been in Haskell, we have
seenso many spludgers cometo
grief, we feel we are justified in
warning thosewho are left, that
it is awful humiliating to come
down in station after a brief per-
iod of excessiye spludging. You
know what the good book says
about the fellow that exalteth
himself. This applies to business
people, political people, humble,
people, rich people,society people
andcommonpeople.

.

A Delightful Religious Exercise

The 13. Y. P. U. of the Baptist
church nntl the Epvvorth League
of the Methodist church helda
very helpful and edifying joint
service at the Methodist church
1 Sunday aiternoon.

The different topics assigned
were discussed in a very lucid
manner and eachnumber on the
program was an inspiration to
t'.iose who had the pleasure of
hearing them.

The FreePress is gratified to
see the youngpeopleof the differ-

ent church societies
with eachother in this important
work. Much good can and will
be accomplished.

At last Sunday's meeting it was
decidedto have a joint meeting
every threemonths.

in
Does Your Back Ache

Many Haskell people has been
relieved by Rexall Kidney Pills.

Jno. W. Pace & Co. absolutely
guaranteesthem to give relief. If
they don't we will cheerfully re-
fund the price.

These pills are a diuretic and
tonic pill designed to promote
elemination of the kidneys and
bladder.

Aug. Kunz of Cameron, says:
"I have tried every pill adycrtised
for kidney trouble and Rexall pills
were the only ones that cured
me."

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at S per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

If you want a loan, write or
come and saeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Visitor Does this town boast
of a hotel?

Native No, it apologizesfor it.

READTHIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
anu oiaaaer in ootn ana wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drujmist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

m
Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

Church Directory.
FIRST PHESBYTEItlAN CHUKCII

1'rcachin first and iecond Sundays In each
month,both morning and night.

RFA J. r. I.I.0VI), l'aitor.
SundaySchool everySundayat 10 a. m.

Prayermeetingevery Wednesday evening.
The public is cordially Invited to attend all of

theseservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Pastor: Itev. John I). White
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

N. McNEILI.. Supt.
C. W. B. M. meets the first Tuesday in each

month. MRS. S. O. DEAN. Pres.
Ladles Aid Society meets every Monday.

MRS. W. F. DRAPER. Pres.

HAI'TIST CHURCH
Pastor Rev. I.. I,. Sums
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a, m.

0, II. NORMAN, Supt.
SR. II. Y. I". U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. II. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 1', m.
Ladies Aid 4 p. m. Monday.
I'rayir meeting8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH
I'reachlnKctery Sunday at 11 a.m. andS:15p.ro.' REV. W. V. GARVIN. Pastor.
SundaySchool 9.15 a. m.

J. O. CHITWOOD. Supt.
Senior Leaxueevery Sundayat i p. m.
Junior LeaKue every Sundayat 3 p. m.
Prayermeetingevery Wednesday night.
Woman's Missonary Society every Monday 4 p. m
StewardsmeetingFriday night before each sec-

ond Sunday.

WHENEVER YOU NEED

A TONIC - TAKE (ROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is Equally
Valuable asa GeneralTonic becauseit Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enrichesthe Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem. ForGrown Peopleand Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove' Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it containsthewell known
tonic propertiesof QUININE and IRON. It is as strongas the strongestbitter
tonic and is in TastelessForm. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, generaldebility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifiestheblood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer, A Complete Strengthener.
No family shouldbewithout it. GaaraaUedby your Druggist. Wc sumsit. 50c.
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Announcementsfor
Office

Tho Free Presshas tho pleas-
ure of presenting tho names of
tho following candidates, who
announcesubject to tho action
of tho Democraticparty:

District Clerk

Wc are authorizedto announce
E. W. (Emmet) Loo as a candi-
date for tho ortice of district
clerk. This is one of the most
important oflices in tho county.
The duties of tho District clerk
requires the issuanceof all legal
writs, issuing from tho district
court, and the clerk records the
orders and decreesof the court
in legal form. Mr. Loo is a man
possessingall tho clerical, edu-

cationalandother qualities that
fit a man for such duties. Ho
hasbeena citizen of this county
for a number of years, and is
respectedby all who know him.

R. P. Simmonshas requested
us to put his name before the
people as a candidatefor the of-

fice of District clerk. Mr. Sim-

mons has beena citizen of this
county for a number of years,
and has beena successful farm-
er and businessman. He prom-
ises that if electedto this office,
he will be at all times accessible
to thosehavingbusinesswith the
office. He is a man of high mor-
al character, and since mov
ing to this county, has made
manj' friends and gained the
confidence of all who know him.
He intends to make a thorough
canvassof the county, and hopes
to meetand become acquainted
with everycitizen of the county.
His businessexperiencewill en-

able him to give the people the
bestof service.

Next in order, we announceas
a candidate for district clerk.
Koss Payne. Ross is a young
business man, of the highest
aspirations,energetic,and brim
full of the "push and go," to-

gether with thohigh moral char-
acterand principles, that -- characterizes

the new, higher up-to-da- y

men, who have done, and
aredoing for tho uplift of the
nationas a whole, and is one of
those pioneer young men that
helped to place the splendid
democratic administration we
have in power. He is 20 years
old and was born in Bell County
in 1887. A conversation with
him will convince any one that
he haskept postedon the politi-
cal revolution that has been in
progressthe past few years, and
thathe has patriotically done
his duty as a young citizen and
democrat. He hasbeenin busi-
nessin this countythe past six-year- s,

hasalso been n student
of the law of his country for
threeyears, and hasthe qualifi-
cations. The time is coming
when a man will be required to
show someserviceto his party
and tho country when he asks
for a public office. Tho people
are going to demand something
besides handshaking and-- Aim- -
Hamming mud slinging ariifpull"
ing;wh8kers;

WhenRossPaynegets out to
make hiscanvass,make him goo
on the stump and discuss live
issues. Make him prove that he
hastho stuff in him. Don't let
him get off with tho plea that he
needstho office.

County Attorney
We now present the nameof

GaylordKline for to
tho office of county attornay.
Mr. Kline feels in comingbefore
the people for their endorse-
ment, that he can do so with a
cleanrcord behind him. The
Freo Presshashoardno one say
hehasnot donehis duty faith-
fully, ashe saw it. Ho has not
shirked or shown a partlzan
spirit towards any one, but has
at all times conductedhimself in
office as becomes a good and
faithful public servant. In riew
of the record he has made, he

is .justified in asking tho people
to endorsehim by further ovl-denc- o

of confidence and trust.
Sinceho was inducted into olllco
nearly two years ago crime has
greatly decreased, and tho di-

vorce lawyers have gone out of
business. Domesticpeaco and
happinessprevails in tho county,
and bootleggersare distressing-
ly scarce.

County Superintendent
'Prof. John R. Hutto an-

nouncesthat ho will be a candi-
date for Superintendentof Pub-
lic Instruction in HaskellCounty
subject to tho action of the next
Democraticprimary election.

Mr. Hutto was born and rear-
ed on a farm in Alabama, was
educatedin tho county schools
and in the Lincoln High School
of thatstate. He cameto Texas
in 1897 and attended tho Anson
High School for one year, after
which heentered Simmons Col-

lege and attendedthere for four
consecutivesessions.

About theyear1903, he went
to Old Mexico and taught for
two years, during which time he
was principal of tho Laredo
Academy. For tho past seven
years Prof. Hutto has beenteach-
ing in the schools of Taylor,
Jonesand Haskell counties and
ns now buperintendent of the
High School at O'Brien. He has
had varied experience in the
school work and is a teacher by
choice and not by accident. He
hasbeen solicitedby a number
of influential men in different
partsof the county to make the
racefor the office of CountySup
erintendentof schools and has
decided to do so on his own
merits. Ho invites the closest
investigation of his character
and his work as a teacher. Not
every good teacheris qualified to
make a first classcounty super-
intendent, but Mr Hutto'swork
as asupervisorhasalways been
well commended and he feels
well qualified for the office to
which he aspires.

In him the children of Haskell
County will have a kind and
sympathetic friend. No effort
will be sparedon his part to give
the most humble boy or girl in
the rural districts an equal op-
portunity with the more favored
pupils in the towns and villages.
We feel that Prof, Hutto has
claimsworthy of careful consid-ation-.

Tax Assessor
Mr. Otis B. Smitheeauthorizes

us to announcehim as a candi-
datefor the office of Tax Assess-
or. He made the race two years
ago, and got a splendid support,
but did not quite reach the goal
of his ambitions. He is a "young
man thoroughly compotcnt to
fill any clerical position, andhas
a good record as a citizen. He
made many friends during the
last campaign, by a house to
house canvass on foot. Some
years ago ho had tho misfortune
to.loso an arm, butnotwithstand-
ing this handioaphe has made
his way, maintaining himself
with industryandindependence.
We feel assured that if he is
electedto this important office
hewill do the work accurately,
neatly and thoroughly.

It. J. Paxton comes next in
our announcementsas a candi-
date for Tax Assessor. Mr.
Paxtonhasbeen In the West for
a number of years. For tho
past few years he has been a
citizen of Rochesterin this coun
ty. He Is a good busimess and
clerical man, and possessestho
mentaland moral qualities that
fit him to serve in the offlco
he seeks. His announcement
was handedto us by a friend
who spokeof him in tho highest
terms, and our acquaintance
with him terifies whathis friends
say of him. This is the first
time the city of Rochester has
shiedits castorinto the political
ring for tax assessor, but Mr.
Partonintends, before the cam--

pnign is over to meeteveryvoter
in Haskell county, and shbw
thonrho means to give thorn a
chanceto considerhis qualifica-
tions for tho olllco.

Constable

Wo now presenttho name of
W. D. Joinor for constablo of
PrecinctNo. 1. Ho said ho did
not want any exaggerated an-

nouncement,or songand dance
abouthis qualifications. Ho said
ho just wanteda simple announ-
cement, j

Well now wouldn't that cork
you? In all of our long and
successfulcareerascountry edi-
tors, wo neverbefore met with
such modesty. You know it is
a greatrelief to know that a can-

didate does not want us to "do
your best for me." Wo wonder
if tho people can really come to
appreciatethe worth of a modest
citizen? Mr. Joiner wo aregoing
to watch your raceand seewhat
the people say abouta fellow like
you. Ain't you going to lie, nor
flimflam your constituency eith-
er?

M I

$100 Reward $100
The readersof this paper will

be glad to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeen able to cure in
all of its stages, and that is ca-
tarrh, Hall's CatarrhCure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease,re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter-all- y,

acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurface of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength bv
nmmirirr nr fVin. nr.efifnf inn n.rlruiiuuife up tut, .U113I.11UI.1UM UI1U
assistingnature in doing its work. '

Thf rtrnnriotnrc hmro en muni, '

f;k?n U :'..." I

mini in na Luiuuic iJinvcia uiai
they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any casethat it fails to cure.
Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address,F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0.

bold by all dealers,7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

I

cdnstipation.

It a man is a bore he's always
the last to discover it.

Money often wins thefirst bat-
tle, "but seldomthe second. ;

-

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
For frost bitten ears, fingers.

and toes,chappedhandsand lips,
chilblains, cold sores, red and
roughskins, there is nothingto
equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops thepain at once and heals
quickly. In every iome there
should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc., 25c. All druggistsor
by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

The busy beeis all right in his
way but oneshould keep out fii
the vVay.

Worms the Cause of Your Child's
Pains

A foul, disagreeable breath,
dark circles around the eyes,at
times feverish, with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale,
abdomen swollen with sharp
cramping pains areall indications
of worms. Don't let your child
sufferr-Kicka- poo Worm Killer
will give sure relief It kills the
worms whilelits laxative, effect
addgreatly to the health of your
child by removing the dangerous
and disagreeableeffect of worms
and parasites from the system.
Kickapoo Worm Killer asa health
producer should be in every
household. Perfectly safe. Buv
a box to-da- Price 25c. All
Druggistsor by mail.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia, or St. Louis,

in
Our idea of a promoter is a crap

who buys a gold brick at a bar-
gain and unloads it on some other
chap ata profit

in
To Cur Cold la Or Day

Tike IAXATIVBBROMO Quinine. ItitOMtbe
Couch and Headache and works off tke Cold.
DrunrisU refund mosey if It falls to cure.
4. W. GROVK'S on each fcw. 2Jc.

-- -
"I saw starsin that collision."
"No ponder, whtn the train

was telescoped."

, ; rz 'if'

PRAISED DY SUMNER8.

Congrossmnn Sumnors Qlvos Indorse
merit and Supportto the National

at Dallas.

Hon. Hatton W. Sumnors. who
cent.lv called a conforunco on market
In?, In DhHiih, stated thnt tho logical
meeting plueo of tho next conferonco
would bo with the Sixth Nutlonal Corn
Exposition, In 1914, and ho felt nura
that Col. Holland, who called tho first
meeting In Chicago, would favor such
a plan. Ho also said that tho present
congress appreciatedtho value of this
greatagricultural congressto tho whole
nation, "They sent a delegation to tho
rifth National Exposition at Columbia
S. D., in 1313, and will, undoubtedly
havo a committee at tho Sixth National
Exposition In Dallas, In addition to
tho elaborateand comprehensive gov-

ernment educational exhibit which Is
now certain. A fair idea of tho mag-nltud- o

of this exhibit will bo had when
I say that It will cover practically
12,001. jquare feet of floor space and Is
made up or tun or twelve different do- - ,

partments.
Inasmuch as this coming exposition ,.

bcenflts the different afrlcultural scc--g

tlons of the country, and the farmers
of the United States, It will ncnem an
tho people In making more securo their
opportunities to live. Every person
should certainly glvo his unqualified
indorsement'and support to a move-
ment that assuresbis country of a suf-
ficient supply of food, for no nation
can attain to the higheststato of civil-
ization wIVJi an underfed population."

CONGRESSMEN INDORSE
CORN EXPOSITION

Hon. James L. Slayden, Congressman
Form tho Fourteenth District, Com-
mends Sixth National Corn Exposi-
tion, to Be Held In Dallas, Texas,
February 10-2- 1914.

"If the Sixth National Corn Exposl.
tlon means more cornbread, better
cornbread nnd oftenor, I'm for It," Is
tho way Hon. iimes I Slayden In-

dorses the Sixth National Corn Expo-eltl-o,

to be held In Dallas, February
10-2- 4, 1914.

"I'm mighty glad," he continued,
"such an important exposition Is to
bo held In Dallas, and hope the result
will be to dovclop so much Interest In
agriculture, It will havo the effect of
Increasing production to satisfy tho
hunger of the people, now clamoring
against the high cost of llvlmr and to
provide bqttcr marketing facilities for
the farmer."

"Tho Coming Farmer."

What are you doing to help the fu-
ture farmers of tho states of this
Southwest make good? If you want the
bev or girl to stay on tho farm, you've
got to show them that Its tho bestplace
to be; that they can make tho most
money and havo the best health and
get more good times there than any-
where else.

Thcv will bo started on tho right
road, If they go to Dallas, Texas, Feb--
luar' "- - 1JH. P m tho Sixth Na
tional Corn exposition and wnat ulg
things a farmer can do and bo happy
and healthy in ills work. Farmerscan
get bigger returns in tho near future
from every boy and girl ho takes to
this big Hchool and play ground, thon
from anv other Investment he could
make. No man or woman is happy at
work If he Is not InterestedIn what he
or she Is doing. Should a boy or girl
bo happy at work Just because he or
sho is told to do It? No, but glvo tho
boy and girl a slmro In tho Interest
the whys and wherefores and they
will be content not onlv to do the work,
but will do it better. This may bo one
solution to the problem of the boy leav-
ing the farm.

Governors Endorse Exposition.
Colorado has expressed her great In-

terest in the National Corn Associa-
tion Exposition by offering a Colorado
"Coin-Silve- r" Oat Trophy three feethigh for the best peck of oats shownat the sixth National Corn Rxjosltlon,
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 10-2- 4, 1914.

Her progressive governor, Hon. E. A.
Amnions, expressed hi? appreciation
of the work tho Exposition Is trying
to do for the bettermentof agriculture
when ho said: "Colorado must be rep-
resented at tho sixth National Corn
Exposition. The Importance and ne-
cessity of this Is apparent If there
la no other means of supplying thanecessary funds I'll go down in my
own pocket for the money, rather than
let Colorado be left out at the exposi-
tion." .

Minnesota, which once won the Col-
orado oat trophy for the best peck
of oats, ond has tho solid silver wheattrophy, has been Interested In thework of tho National Corn AssociationExposition since Its organization. Hergovernor. Hon. A. O. Ebcrhardt, Is
one of tho state's staunchestsupport-
ers of agricultural development, nnd is
not a shamed to be known as its agri-
cultural booster. Ho was ono of thoenthusiasticMinnesota delegatesto go
to Columbus, Ohio, to try to secure
tho next exposition, which finally wntto Columbia, S. C. In 1313.

What ho and his stato think of thesixth National Exposition coming to
Dallas. Tex., In Fobruary.,1914, "will be
In evidence at their exhibit, "for whicha space 2GxG0 feet has been reserved

Hon. Oscar B. Colquitt, governor ofToxas, will deliver tho addressof wel-
come for the stato of Toxas to visitingstates and delegates on tho opening
day, Feb. 10. sixth National Corn Ex-
position, Dallas, Tex.

COLLEGE ATHLETICS. .

Intercollegiate Track Meet Will Ba
Held at National Corn Exposition

at Dallas.

It has been arranged through thamedium of Dr. Gumrn, tho prosidentofthe Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion of the Southwest:Mr. Dellmont otthe Toxas StateUniversity, and Profes-sor Potts of TexasA. & M. College, ta
held at Dallas the greatest Intercol-legiate Track Meet ever held In Texas
FJ528'.tr0Dh,ea. modala aggregating
S1B00 In cost are given by tha CornExposition Department,Dallas Cham-
ber of Commerce, for the champion-ship contest In track work. While It laearly in tho season to hold an out-of-do- or

track meet, the great Hva stockpavilion with Its arenaall under coveraeatlng2000, will be the acene of hold-ing track events If the weather doeanot permit It being held In front of thegrand stand. To much attention hasbeen given In college athletics to football and baseball, and too little atten-
tion, at least, given to gymnasiumandtrack work. It is hoped that tha ng

of these prizes and the ar-rangementsmade with every college
and university in the Southwest wlW
provide the Incentive for ovary ath-lete to Immediately go Into training,prepared to contend for his college intrack honors February 23rd and 14taat Dallas.

..Lw " Dallas.
The climate In Dallaa la delightful laFebruary. Homo aeekenf excursloa

rate-!,-
"l b. ln effect "" Chlcaga

and Iuts. Lew taree from allpoints In the United.States save bee
nade to the Sixth National Cera
peaipen in February.
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INDIGESTION ENDED,

STOMACH FEELS FINE
the

Tape's Diapepsin" cures sour, gassy, upset

stomachsIn live minutes

Sour, gassy,upsetstomach, in-

digestion, heartburn, dyepepsia;
when the food you eat ferments
into gases and stubborn lumps;
your head achesand you feel sick
and miserable, that's when you
realize the magic in Pape'sJDiapep-sin-.

It makesall stomauh misery
vanish in five minute.

If your stomach is in a continu-

ous revolt if you can't get it
regulatdd,please,for your sake,
try Pape's Diapepsin. It's so

needlessto have a bad stomach-m-ake

your next meal a favorite
food meal, then take a little Dia

pepsin. There will not be any
distress eat without fear. It's
becausePape's Diapepsin "really
does" regulateweak, out-of-ord- er

stomachsthat gives it its millions

of salesannually.
Geta large fitty-cen- t caseof

Pape'sDiapepsinfrom any drug
store. 'It is the quickest, surest
stomachrelief and cure known.
It acts almost like magic it is a
scientific, harmless and pleasant
stomach preparation which truly
belongsin eyery home. to

1st Wall Street Broker-Any-t- hing

new today?
2nd Wall StreetBroker Nope."
"Come to a funeral with me. It

will cheeryou up a bit." Life.

Wonderful Cough Remedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will stop a cough or a cold.

.
D; P. Lawson of Edison, Tenn.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-ery.i- s

the most wonderful cough
cold, throat and lung medicineI
eversold in my store. It can't be
beat. It sells withoutany trouble.
It needsno guarantee." This is

true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by
its use. You should keep a bottle
in the houseat all times for all the
membersof the family, 50c and
$1.00. All druggistsor by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

Willie What is a lawyer, pa?
Pa A lawyer, my son, is a man

who induces two other men to
strip for a fight, and then runs offJ

with their clothes. Crescent.

Chronic ConstipationCured
"Five years ago I had the

worst caseof chronic constipation
I eyerknew of, and Chamberlain's
Tabletscured me," writes S. F,
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale
by all dealers.
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Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters for

week ending Jan. 10, 1914.
AdvertisedJan. 12, 1914.

S. G. Dean, P. M.

Nora Barrett
Jim Tom Rayless
JamesC. Chatterbuck
Mrs. L. C. Day
E. W. Johnson,Att'y.
R. L. Jones
Burnie Mason
W. R. Meeks
Harry 0. Mils
Hasvie Petts
"Walter Tounsend
Mrs. Pearl Stovie
Mr. L. Stephens
Harry Webb
Sud Debow
Mrs. Rev. Knox

For Cold on Lungs

Rub thechestwell with Hunt's
Lightning Oil. You will be really
surprised how soon the soreness
leaves. Cold on the lungs is dan-

gerous, often developing pneu-

monia. The useof Hunt's Light-
ning Oil in time is important.
Sold by all reputable druggists
everywhere in 25c and 50c bot-

tles.

"Your shayin' powder ain't no
good," said Rustic Simplicissimus

the drug clerk; "I put some on
my face last night, and the hair is
longer thanever." Texas Coyote.

''
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try Thlil Makes Your Hair Thick,
Glossy, fluffy, beautiful

Within ten minutesafter anap-

plication ot Danderine you cannot
find a single trace of dandruff or
or falling hair and your scalpwill
not itch, but what will pleaseyou
most will be after a few weeks'
use,when you seenew hair, fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair growingall over
thescalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just
moisten a cloth with Dander
ine and carefully draw it through
the hair, taking one small strand
at a time, The effect is amazing

your hmr will belight, fluffy and
wayy. and have an appearanceof
abundance,an incomparablelustre,
softnessand luxuriance.

Get a 25 centbottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
store or toiletcounter, an(j prove
thatyour hair is aspretty and soft
asany that it hasbeenneglected
or injured by carelesstreatment
that'sall you surely can haye
beautiful Ijair and lots of it if you
will just try a little Danderine.

CARBON LAMPS
16 C. P. LAMPS, aoh 20c
32 C. P. LAMPS, ach 30c

HASKELL POWER COMPANY
t M HI

EXIMJPUGINE

For Sixth National Corn Expo
sition at Dalit. . ..

-

TO BE UNUSUALLY GOOD

Aiber's Elcht Polar Eoars to De Seen
in the Clrcio Royal GrsatostAmuso-men-t

Feature Ever Shown In the
SouthwestWill Thrill and Entertain.

I'roKram nlremly arranged gives
promise of uniiHUiil uttru.'tlona. Tho
CKpculnl feature different from thoae
over Riven before In Dallas Is the Circus
Iloytil, comprising the biggest and
...(1 .IllflC.t nlt--i ifl.i .! minitftin.l f.nln fill
of the largo circuses. A partial list of
liiu reatuies are as follows: Aluer a
Klght Polar Hears, which proves to bo
tho biggest and most talked of sensa-tlnon- al

novelty ever seen in the South.
Aiber's eight full grown Polar bears
are monsters that will bo seen In as-
tounding performances. These won-
derful animals, while they may seem
to tho public ungainly and awkward,
and while It Is generally conceived that
Polar bearsare, as he Is, ferocious and
dangerous, nevertheless, they perform
with a dexterity In skill the most dlf
f)idt tricks, forming pyramids, throw-rin- g

and balancing brands and balls ot
fire, doing acrobaticstunts, roller skat-In- k

and comedy tricks that are almosi
human. Under tho direction of Pro-feas- or

Albers they arc, without doubt,
the most remarkable trained animals
in tho world. Coming direct to Dallas
from the great Hagonbeck & Wallace
Animal Show. Tho Riding Crandalls,
America's tirnmlpr m.ptrlpnH. rar.
form somersaultson galloping horses
vaulting from tho ground to tho backs
of their beautiful thoroughbreds. The
men riders performing marvelous acta.
The are aided by Marsclls, who Intro-
duces his high-cla- ss circus clowlng ns
ring master.

The famous Aerial Lameys are stars
of tho circus arena,performing incred-
ulous feats of athletic and aerial
achovements, filling tho air with flying
forms mid flashing like meteorsthrough
space they presenta bewildering spec-
tacle.

Smtlctta Brothers and Mora, tho
famous triple comedy bar experts, pre-
sent a wonderful panomemic exposition
of madcap fun and frolic Intermingled
with comedy and wonderful dexterity
of flying from bar to bar, makes this
feature startling ns well as extremely
funny. Burns & Kohl, dog, pony and
monkby circus Is In a class all bv itself.
These wonderful animalsdo everything
but talk.., Numerous tricks performed
by these intelligent creatures are al-
most human and will prove to be a real
treat to both old and young.

Tho Four Lnmyg are acrobatic mnr-vol- s,

and execute difficult and high
lofty sensationaltumbling, with trlplu
and double backward and forward som-ersau- lti

to and from the ground tc
shoulders. Thej are a startling acro-bac- lt

novelty, unusuallyattractive as a
circus stunt.

Murray, Ward and Marsel, tho threo
famous circus clowns, will be svon every
day during tho entirecircusburlesquing
each and every act, and will show thu
peoplo of the Southwest brand new
frolic and comedv that will bo one of
tho verv entertaining"features of tho
Circus Royal. Madamolsclle Crandell,
known n.s one of tho youngest and pret-
tiest barebackriders, will appeardally
ns ono of tho features of the Circus
Royal. Madamolsello Crandell is known
and recognized for her fearlessnessas
a barebackperformer, as no other worn,
an has heretoforeattempted the feats
porforpiod by her.

FREE ATTRACTIONS.

The National Corn Exposition at Dallas
Furnishes Many Forms of Freo

Amusement and Entertainment.
Aviation meet. Flights every day by

five aviators.
Dally balloon ascension, and six

break-awa-y parachutedrops.
Weber's Prize Band of thlrty-flv- a

artists.
Dallas Concert Hand of twenty-fiv- e,

giving six concertsdully.
Bronco breaking und championship

riding contest.
Intercollegiate track meet
Amateur bang contest.
Circus Royal, consisting of eight

high class circus acts.
Aiber's eight Polar bears.
Tho educationalexhibits from thlrty-sove- n

different states.
Hundreds of competition exhibits

from tho United States and Canada.
Tho United States government ex-

hibit occupying 12,000 squkro feet of
floor spaco; one-thir- d of tho entir
auto building.

Four national conventions.
Nine stato conventions.

Cotton seed productsexhibit occupying
2000 souaro feet of floor space.

Government good roads exhibit, tl.o
best over made In tho West.

Speakersof national reputation,and,
Tho great city of Dallas with all ot

Its varied umuscmonts and pleasures,
v

SILVER CUPS AND TROPHIES.
$12,500 in Solid Silver Cups and Tro- -

phies Will Do Given for Exhibits
at National Corn Exposi-

tion at Dallas.

Among tho valuable and Interesting
troples to bo given during tho Corn
Exposition at Dallas, February 10-2- 4,

Is tho Indiana Corn Trophy, valued at
$1000, which Is offered fd tho best
ten earsof corn In tho world's classes;
the Kellogg Corn Trophy, valued at
$1000. offered by the W. K. Kellogg
Company for tho best slnglo ear of
corn; the Colorado International Oat
Trophy, mado of Colorado mine sil-
ver, valued at $1500, offered for the
best peck of oats exhibited. Theso are
but a few of the valuable trophies In
cups, medals, etc., to bo given as prizes
during tho Corn Exposition.

Amateur Band Contest.
During tho Corn Exposition, and on

February 11. at Dallas, tho prize of a
comploto set of uniforms Is offered for
the best amateur band In tho South-
west. There are over 160 amateur
bands In Texas nlone. and some forty
of these have alicady applied for a
place In this contest, Thero will be
music ot every pai t of tho great exposi-
tion groundsof 137 acres, and the city
of Dnllas. John Weber of Cincinnati,
tho noted band lend r, who will direct
his own band eve-- nv for two con-
certs dally, will bo jml" of the ama-
teur band contest. No professional
band will be allowed to compete. W. A.
McDanlel of Dalian I chairmanof ths
commltteo that has tho amateur band
contest In charge, and extra amateur
band In the Stato of Texas is invited
to send In Its application to compete.
Prizes will be awardedon many feat-
ure not only rendition of music, but
appearanceon parade and In concert
and all of the other details thatso to
snake up good amateur band work.

i
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LESS COST FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Proper Size Lamps Save Current
Do Not Waste Light

A certain New York State
electric light company investi-
gated a number of complaints
about tho excessivecost of elec-

tric lighting and found that in
nearly every euse. lamps of too
large candlepowerwere used.

More than half of the com--;

plaints of excessive bills es I

pceially in the case of resi
denccs are traceableto the use
of lamps of unnecessarily high
candle-powe- r fur tho volume of
light needed.

That the costof lighting keeps
step with the increaseof candle
power is readily shown. A ten I
watt Mazda lamp will burn 100
hours for a total cost of but 15

centswhere the rate is 15 cents
a kilowatt, or a 1000 watts. A
25 watt lamp 6n the samecircuit
will burn 40 hours for 15 cents,
and a 40 watt candlepower lamp
25 hours for 15 cents. It is evi
dent then, that by exercising a
little judgment in tho choice of
lampsa considerablesaving can
be made.

With proper shades which do
not absorb the light rays, and
proper reflectors to direct the
light rays where it is needed,
the 25 watt lamps will give as
much useful light as those of
twice the size where the light
is undirectedand wasted.

See Haskell Power Co. for
shades.

Tommy Had Observed.
One day after much thought-

ful deliberationTommy announ-
ced to his parents that he in
tendednever to marry. When
askedwhy, he said:

"Because I want to do as I
pleasewhen I get grown."

father laughed, but mother
blushed.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Many Haskell Peo-

ple Will be Happier

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Weak kidneys needhelp.
They're often overworked

don't get thepoison filtered out of
the blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have

broughtbenefit to thousands of
kidney sufferers. Readthis Wich
ita Falls case:

John Glen, shoemaker, 712 Sev-

enth St., Wichita Falls, Texas,
says: "For many years I had
beentroubled by my kidneys and
bladder. I had pains in my back
and sideand was troubled by ir-

regular passages of the kidney
secretions. SeeingDoan's Kidnev
Pills so highly recommended, I

tried them and found them ;eyen
better than represented. They
cured me and now I seldom have
needof a kidney remedy."

For saleby all dealers. Price 50
cents." Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and takeno other.

V He Was Jones.

An intoxicated young man,
very battored up, went into a
hotel aboutmidnight and asked
tho clerk for room 23. j

Can't givo you thatone," re-

plied the clork. "It's taken."
"Who's got it?" asked tho in-

toxicatedjono.
"A man namedJones."
'What Jones?"

"A. B. Joneshas room 28."
Tho battered up young man

smilod. "Zat's all right," ho
said. "Zat's mo, I fell ou't zo

window."
m

To PreventBlood Pelto4ac
apply st once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTICHEALING OIL. a sur
leal dressing that relieves pala and heals at

the sametime. Not a lloinent. 2Sc.SOc.fl.00.
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Let the FreePressdo your job

printing.
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West Texas
Haskell,

bwm iPsr.Mwi..w.w4.rtTt

We Have Money to

Loan on Your Farm

Jao. L. Robertson,
General Manager
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For Sale or Trade at Once.

9S7 acresof land in East part
of Stonewall county, known as
the Taylor or J. H. McLain place

want a smaller place and some
difference. Will give time.

, L. C. Dupree,
Colorado, City, Texas.

Reference:
3-- S. D. Dean, Haskell, Tex.

Innocent Old Lady "I hear a
greatdeal about this tango tea
nowadays, rlow mucn is it a
pound?"-- -- Life.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

"I just adore caviar."
"Isn't he a swell singer!" Co-

lumbia Jester.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S

TONGIE IS COATED

If cross, feverish, constipated give' California
Syrupof Figs,"

Look at the tongue, mother! If
rntntl if ic fi euro cirrn fnnf rnfir !

little one's stomach, liver an(1

bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansingat once.

When peevish, cross, listless,
pale,doesn't sleep,doesn't eator
act naturally, oris feverish, stom-

ach sour, breathbad; has stomach
ache,sore throat, diarrhoea, full
of cold, give a teaspoonfulof "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, undigestedfood and sour
bile gently movesout of its little
bowelswithout griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn'tcoax sick children
to take this harmless "fruit laxa-

tive," they love its delicious taste,
and it always makes them feel
splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for
babies,children of all agesv and
for grown-up-s plainly on the bot
tle. Beware of counterfeits sold

here. To be surethat you get the
genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

-- s
"I am out of politics for good,"

announcedthe Political Boss.
"Whose?" questioned the Green

Reporter Cincinatti Enquirer.

Aid For Three Suum Mrs. Vw--

ceit Was Umable to Atteid to

Aiy of Her Houewerk.

PleasantHill, N. C.- -"I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
lasttime, wasmy worst

1 had dreadful nervousheadaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my

housework.
1 also had dreadful pains in my back'

ladsides andwhen one of thoseweak,
inking spells would come oa me, 1

would have to give up aad lie down,
watt H wort off.

1 waecertainly ia a dreadhd t:te of

htaMh, whea I fenny decided to try

Caring the woman'steak,aad I firmly

B

Loan Co.
bl

Texas
i

F. L. Daugherty
Assistant Manager

"CASCARETS" ALWAYS

STRAIGHTEN VOL IP
When constipated,headachy,bilious, stomach

sour, breath bad.

Get a 10-ce- box now.
You men and women who can't

get to feeling right who have
headache, coated tongue, foul
tasteand foul breath, dizziness,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous
and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassydisorderedstomach, or have
backacheand feel worn oufr

Are you keeping your bowels
clean with Cascarets, ormerely
forcing a passageway every few
days with salts,cathartic pills or
castor oil?

Cascaretswork while you slep;
cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, fermentingVfood
and foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liver and carry oik
of thesystem all the constipatedV
waste matter and poison in the
bowels. A.

A Cascaretto-nig- ht will straight--
en you out by morninS--a 10-ce-nt

box from any drug store will keep
your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular,and head clearfor
months. Don't forget the chil-

dren. They love Cascarets be-

cause they taste good never
gripe or sicken.

Judge Describe what passed
betweenyou in the quarrel with'
your wife.

Man on Stand The regular
dinnersize, your honor, and the
teapothad a broken spout. Bos-

ton Transcript.
.ti

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard central itrencthenlns;tonic,
GROVE'STASTHLESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria andbuilds up the system. A truetonic
andsureAppetizer. For adults andchildren. 50c.

i-C-

Professor A tool can ask more
questions than a wise man can
answer.

Student No wonder so many
of us flunk in our exams! Penn
StateFroth.

Acute Sore Throat
Thereis nothingbetter for sore

throat that Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Put it on at night and the next
morning the soreness is usually
gone. Rubbedon the chest it is
fine for sore lungs, often prevent--
ing pneumonia. Hunts Ldgnt-nin-g

Oil is sold by all reputable
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

believe 1 would have died If I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I wae
greatly helped, and all three bottlesre
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

otherpersonaltogether."

Cardui is purely vegetableand gentfe-actin- g.

Its ingredients havea mild, tonic
effect, on thewomanly constitution. (

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite,tonesup the ner-

vous system, and helps to nuke pale,
sallow cheeks,fresh androsy.

Cardui has helpedmere thenamMon
weakwomen, during the past SO years.
It will surely da for. you, whet M hes
donefor theau Try Cardui today.

vtaory,Dt.. CMHinnSaa. Tia.. tar Ba.J
frucnenf en your cast sm m ssts 'fc-a- s

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

.M. .t .AH . 'TM
mtmwr-m-t-t. jn
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. .. .......V I.. ....I 1. .l .mil. M.-.- T.Jcure. Eciema. KrvlDela. Tetter. U leersand
kln diseasesyield lo it curative properties,

sue adot. sir anuniggisis.
for f rti lAmplt and bock llrnllh ni noty

V JOHNSTON. HOUOWAT CO.,
1730 prlng Cardan St., Phlla., Pa,

Maiden-Wh- at's this 'trough nf
thesea' we read about?

Corney 0h, I uev; that is

what the oceangro nounds drink
out of. -Ti- t-Bif. ..

Footuad Your money or your
life!

Airs. Tight'y That's reasonable
enough Jake. You've got only 50

cents-!- CbicncnNews.

His StomachTroubles Ova
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you nof

like to feel that your stomach
troubles were over, that you
could eat any kind of food you
desired without injun? That
may seemso unlikely to you that
you do not even hope for an end-

ing of your trouble, but permit
us to assureyou that it is not al-

together impossible. If others
can be cured permanently, and
thousands have been, why not
you? John R. Barker, of Battle
Creek, Mich., is oneot them. He
says, "I was troubled with heart-
burn, indigestion, and liver com-

plaint until I used Chamberlain's
Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by all dealers.

Blithers Did you come back on
' an all-ste- el train?

Knobbs Wnen the waiters and
portersgot through plucking me,
I felt surethat it was. Birming-

ham Age Herald.
hi

Miss Neustvle It must be great
to be a man! One dresssuit lasts
you for years and years, and a
woman must have a new gown
for every party.

Oldstyle That'swhy one dress
suit lastsa man for years and
years Judge.

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone277 Ot'lcc 33

HASKCLL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
E&- - Eye, Ear, Noso

MTi. ana I nroai
SjjpS Olaffc K tti'l

lHIfaVf I.r ly Attendant
lii i iui)ieil ofllce n Wft Texas

ilriit Nfit mini Hank liail Mm
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

ii i t 'HhrHHH"M-j-S'4-i--

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. f
VETERNARIAN I

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216 t
Res. No. 256 T

f OFFICE Spencer 4: Richardson Drug ?
store, uasiceii, Texas. X

HH IIH1 1 Mit- - I I I l M-- l 19

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 2N.
Kesident I'bone No. 93.

Tlt. A. O. NEATIIKltY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFKICE In Smith A Sutherlin IIIiIk

OUloe 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery's lies Ko 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

LT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OITFICK IN

V McConnell UnlU'g N W Cor Square

ESE. cnni

FOR 68VERR0

Makes Known His Views to hi
Democracy of Texas.

PRESENT LAWS ENOUGH.

Native cf Bell County, Forty.Twe
Years Old, Lawyer, Banker, Farmer
a"d Believes Businoss Idt.is Should
Prevail in State Affairs.

To tlio Lmmnrmts of Torni:
In ntinminrlni; myself ns u cnmlidntc

for tin- - high office of uovornnr of Tnv-a- s.

I nin not unmindful of the illm-im- -

Rlon u'lilrh I may in nunc or perhnni.
uip oriticiNtn wrni'h I nmy tirlrn,' forth.

1'nr voari tun) yours It has lipen
the custom to fleet our Kovcrn-o- r

iimltr n ruin which wo might term
tmlltt.-i- l Hliccesaion In otlu-- r wnnH
wo Iibvo been n innM'n
qunllftratlnn for Kovnrnor In prnjjnr
tloti to tin number of iiri ho litis
linen In nrtivc polities and thi num-

ber of offices to whlrli he ha.s nrovt-ousl- y

linen eloi'tnil The intni rub-hn- s

lirin InrKi'ly followed with rnfer
nci ti nllinr offices
So 1 rpnllvu that whon I, n rnuntry

lawvor, n rnuntry hnnkfr nnd n coun-tr- v

farrnrr. If you iiIp.-iro- . try to land
rnsilf In Die covnrnor'i olmlr at nno
fell iv finp I Im.'iRltir. t rati alfidv
hoar the thundcrlnc IntiP' nf "Nay,
vrrily. wo worn hrrc first ' And horn
I lit- - Issiip In raised Tf It ran ho shown
that the state affairs have been undr
tho old rule administered In an eco-

nomical and huslnnss wnv, then '.
nm frank to ncreethat there Is nn par-tleul-

deinnnd for mv candldaev. and
I will have nn one to hlame stinuld I
he disappointed In mv nmhltlnn Hut
t)ie hurden of prnof Is upon those who
would thus crlllelclse mv announce-
ment And should the proof he not
sustained, then tlm propriety of my
candidacy Ir esinldlshed, nnd upon my
merits nnd he merits nf mv platform
T shall Indulun the hop that thn trcat
mass of Toxns nomocrata will clve me
their favnralile consideration

I nm native ToTcvn Was raised on
O Tarm In Hell enmity. A in forty-tw- o

years old Seven years nf mv Ilfo
h.vn been cl"n n tho prnrtlrn of
law Kor th oast elcht ears 1 havo
been eiicr-e- d In banking, farmlnu and
stnek rnlslnc I believe I can show ns
fine a. herd of Durham cattle as there

is?5t?if'- - . .....W "". i".JcV J "J". V,j '.v:" ...,"
wm-zmm-
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AMES F FFRfJUSON.
Is tn Texas I havi) nnvr noiieht pub-ll- r

office but have "Iwavs taken In-
terest and nnrt in tui,lc affairs. I
believe mv trnlnlnf? will In some meas-
ure qualify me for the office Of tjnv
rnor
It Is my intention to make an nctlvr

campalRn nnd dlsrusa my plaitorm
which Is- -

First: Until such tlmo as all state
Institutions ami stnto finances are put
on a sound business basis, nil other
matters of leiismtlon should bo put
as do

Healizlnir tho Imperative need of thli
policy nnd recojinlzlnB the attempt nf
certain candidates to rido Into office
on tho prohibition Issue to tho exclu-
sion and detriment of tho pressing
buhincss demands of the stato. and In
order that the Issue may bo clearly
made, I hereby pledpe myself. If elect-o- d

Ki'Vernor, to promptly and trurely
veto to the extent of my power any
legislation which may bo passed,
through pro or antl Influence, per-ta!nli-

to or t, with the Ihnior
question In any manneror form.

Present laws are sufficient. I nsk
no man to surrenderhis views on pro
blhltlon, but tho deplorable condition
of our stato Institutions and finances
makes a graver condition. it can
only be met by ccnslnpr. for a limn
nt least, the factional strife which is
destroying the state.

Let us have more huslness and less
tnlk. Instead of wrannllnx over the
question of whether wan shall drink,
let us consider for a time how he and
his loved ones may got sotnothlnB to
eat and something to wear Three
years hro I voted for nubmlsslon ol
the prohibition question to the people
An election was held and by a clear
majority tho Issue was decided ngnlnnt
prohibition. Frequentelections oi tin
question will only brlntr renewed ag.
tation and strife. I, therefore, am op.
posed to any resubmission of the ques.
tlon nt this time.

Second I nm heartily In favor of
any leKlslatlon looking to the Improve-men- t

nnd advancement of our public
echools, the Agricultural and Mechanl
cal College and our State University
In the matter of appropriations for
uch purposes I would only bo restrict

'

ed by tTift nfcfltty of tho state to rf--

nnd an economical expenditure of the
public money. If we get our money's
worth, let us buy all tho education wa
enn pay for And let is beirln with
tho little school house on the country
road

Third No cnndldnte for povernor
who hns not hnd business experience
and who has not had ample opportu-
nity to plvo tho question serious at-

tention can safely outline any intelll-Ken- 't

plan for tho mnnasementof the
state penitentiaries. If elected Rov-ertio- r,

I pledRO mv best efforts ns i

business mnn to put nil stnto prlso?
on a basis. If It wouid
nd Involve the state In loss, I urn in
f.nnr of uslni; our convict lubor to
build permanent public roads.

F urth 1 am opposed to .my reduc-
tion In rates chn'rscd by nillroniis
KnUroiwlM are entitled to earn a fair
return on their Investment.

If railroad Investment Is not assured
of n fair return on the Investment,
Tevns will wait Imu; In the future bo-fo-

other railroads lire built.
A enIn, If rates are reduced the ra.ll-r'n-

will use such action us n pro-to:r

to decrease the unites of nriTim
b.ed nnd nlll use It as an ex-ru-

for their full-ir- e to furnish proper
-- ervlee to the public I favor
such firm and prompt regulation ol
the rillroads by legislation, and bv
our nllrond commission, as will re-lle-

the people from the discomfort
of had crossing, ate trains, delayed
shipments and discourteousernplu.vf.--
The passenger who pays three cerits
n mile N entitled to a sent The slit

who la Torced to paj extra becau.se
he does not unload the car Is certain-I- v

entitled to reimbursementwhen no
car Is furnished for him to load

A study of this question la foi
nil concerned, ntid will lead to u bet-
ter nnderslaridiriK ol the relation which
should nxist between tho roads una
the public

Fifth I favor the establishmentof
a Rvrtom of bonded warehouses with
power to Issue ncKotlable receipts, all
under the sanction and supervision of
tho stnto The demand for this legis-
lation Is npparent.to everyone.

A Knidiial marketingof farm products
enn never be brought about unless
r.ome general plan of storage Is avail-
able. Not ono Tarmer In flTty has.
or Is able to purchase, facilities to
store and house through tho winter
months al! of the cotton or giatn
which ho can ralhe.

Yet unless they have this facility
cur entire crops must go on the mar-
kets at one time to prevent their de-

struction or damags from wind and
ntorm Tho bad effects of enforced
marketing cm the price of farm prod-
ucts In Texas, and in th South, causes
the loss of rnoro money uvery year
thnn niiv other one thlntf.

Sixth Perhapn of greater moment
than all other questions In the ques-
tion ot land tenure nnd land rents.
Hlstiii i uveitis that the full of all
nations waa closely connected with,
If not directly caused by. the failure
to promptly meet aid equitably adjust
the division ot lund production between
Ian lord and tenant.

Ll us not be deceived Into think-
ing that Texus is not confronted with
this question rlht now

Until u .short time ago. a fourth of
the cotton and a third of the grain
croph was cunslrierec for fifty years
In Texas as tho equitable lent which
thn tenant should pay for the. uso of
the land rented. Under this rule. Texas
lifm prospered and giown frum one
tuianclul triumph to another.

Hut lately, with the uppearanceof
high-price- d lands, tho argument bus
becomequito popular that icnt.i uhoflii
eo higher to keep pace with the earn
lug power of money

Am u result, it is becoming ulrnost 8
cubiom to uuiii.tnd and collect of the
tenant u bonui. in addition to the usual
rentb, or lo Uemand a cat.li rent

the customaryrent. It is truethat for u tuw years we have bad un
ur.i ot nigh prices, arid so tar tho ten-ant has been uble to pay the increasedrent and Uvo without any great Iiiluii-enlenc- o

llut it must be borne In mind thatan aero ol laud that nuw sella tor 1 100per acre does not produce any moracotton or corn than it did when Ituuld lor 130 per acre.
As perhapsu majority of our ruralcitizenship are tenants, it Is tolly tuargue thnt tho Rood of society is not

Involved in tho master of u rnulerial
Increase,In rents. An Increnso In rentsnecosumlly Impairs tho utility of thetenant to raibe and educate his fam-
ily Therefore, it miiBt follow that tn
such proportion as rents go up, corn-to- rt

and education. fo far as thu tenant
la concerned, go down.
Therefore, as a solution to thle vex-

ing problem nnd to settle tho strifo
which seems brewing, I. If elected gov-
ernor, will urgo upon the legislature
to tiring HlKiut by statute or consti-
tutional urnendmont, as may be prop-
er, the pass'iKM of n law that will make
tho collection of rent In amount In
excess of ono-fourt- h of the value of
cotton or ono-thlr- d of thn value ofgrain crops, usury, the penalty for
wJin h shnll be n forfeiture of doublethe amount of rent collected, to be
recovered In any court of competent
jurisdiction; provided, that the land-
lord may collect rent In an amountequal to one-ha- ir tho vulue of allcrops where tho landlord furnishes all
tho tools, Implements, feed and teams
with which the tenant makes tho crop.

Such a law lo not only essentially
progressive! but necessary. It lnvolv.ua
not only tho good of society, but the
Ilfo of tho government.

I shall bo glad to debate and defend
this legislation with any reputablecan-dicta- te

fur governor.
In the meantime, I suggestthat tho

people Inquire of candidates for tholegislature how they stand on this
question, This question has to be met
sooner or Inter, The very foundation
of tko nation Is Involved In this law.

Iind owners need not be alarmed
at this announcement, us I will bo
ablo to show you whom such a law la
to your Interest, as well as your ten-nn- t.

I will be able to show that thspresent high values of land can b
maintained only by maintaining-- the
Uandard of tenant clttzemihlp.

JAMES K. FBHQUBON.
Templs, Texas.

ILL BE OF BENEFIT

Snyo J. Boog-Scot-t, Who Wfis
OrganizerOf

FIRST BABY BEEF CLUBS.

Latter Says the National Corn Exposi-
tion, to De Held at Dallas Feb. 10-2-

Will Bo of Great Value to Live-

stock Farmers.

J. II. Scott, who organized first Tlnby
Beef club, Colcmnn. Tc., says Nation-
al Corn Exposition, Wallas. Tex., Koh
10-2- 1, will benefit stockmen of the
utnte.

Mr. .1. l.onK-Scut- t, well known breed-
er of fine stock, who otcnnlvrd tho fl"t
Ilnhy lleef club In Texas, nnd Inter
raised the money ntnong the cuttlo
rnlrers to send some of the Hnby Ileef
club boys to Washington. I). C , on a

tour, tint a
one-cro- p country with only Its own
little Ideas, will never bicmtio great.
"Fanners nnd stockmen," ho urgca,
"should get togethernt a grentlucn-tlona- l

Institution, like the sixth Na-
tional Corn Exposition, coming to Dal-
las In February, 1914. and learn more
ntiout diversified farming and better
stock breeding as practiced In other
states which will bring their best ex-
hibits to this gathering. Tho grnund
round-u- p Is golnc to be worth our cloro
attention and study.

"On accountof the shortagoof beef,"
ho advises, "the farmer should get In-

terestedin stock raising nnd tho stock
raiser who feeds must bo InterestedIn
the cheapest way of producing tho best
feed."

Mr. Scott quotes Prof. Ilcresford,
beef specialist of Iowa, who has mada
n studv of beef on the farm:

"Twenty-fou- r farms where baby beef
was being grown, showed nn nvcrage
profit of$7 per head for beef after thn
keep of the cow and calf was charged
nt regular market prices. The average
profit In 1013 was Jlfi.10 per head. Tho
nvernge beef farmer showed nnIncrease
of 2i" per cmt crop gain per ncre over
the best exclusively grain farmers In
the same neighborhood. They not only
mndo more money on the cattle, hut
grew bigger and better crops from tho
fertilization of the lnnd with tho ma-
nure furnished by the stock."

As the averagecotton farmer knowa
nil too little about tho raising of live-
stock, its value to his farm, so too
many of the old stockmen do not yet
realise their relation to, nnd depend-
ence on, arrlculturo and the agricul-
turist. Conditions are chnnglng so
tlxit our coming men will have to be
farmers as well as stockmen, and so
should be educnted In farming ns well
as stock raising.

"All school teachers,' thinks Mr.
Scott, "who are to Instruct children
of farmers should attend this Natlonnl
Instltutu of Farming, to be held nt tho
Fair grounds In Dnllns. They should
learn all the newest fncts in scientific
farming nnd how to present them In
nn attractive nnd Interesting way to
their pupils, ns ngrlculturo Is now be-
ing taught In tho best of our country
schoods.

"Wo don't need Latin nnd French In
the schoools of Texas half ns much as
wo need to have the children trained
to be Intelligent, Independent, content-
ed producers, tillers of the soli from
which all our wealth must come. Wo
need In this country moro trained
farmers nnd fewer doctor and law-
yers. Tho more real farmers we hnvo
the fewer doctors and lawyers we will
need.

"Our boys are ready for tho right
kind of teaching to mnko them moro
efficient. Last yenr, when our Baby
Beef club was organized it was n. dry
year, and we hnd only eleven head of
baby beef exhibited from tho whole
state. This yenr, of the thirty entries
for prizes, twenty enmo from Coleman
nnd they sold on an average for !V4
cents n pound, which shows the In-

creased Interest of the boys In raising
baby beef.

"To have tho very best products of
tho land from the whole United Statesbrought to Texas ns In this Corn Ex-
position gives nn opportunity for
learnlnc which no stockman or farmer
or his boy should miss.

EXPOSITION IN FEBRUARY.

Sixth National Corn Exposition Opens
in Dallas February 10th Two

Weeks of Instruction and
Entertainment.

Texns, next February, will bo the
host to the Sixth National Corn Ex-
position. This Exposition Is not a
moro display of InrKO or small, good or
poor or freakish earsof corn: it is not
merely on nsscmb!np;o of samples oi
grains, forntfo and other crops, nor h
It a land-sho- w exploitation of any
particular section or sections of coun-
try. An exposition ,not In nnmo only,
but nlso In scope, magnitude,Ita pur-
pose and Its lastlnn effects. Dallas Is
extremely fortunate In securlni; th

of the Nutional Corn As-
sociation In promoting nnd conductlni?
this national nKrlculturnl congress ol
educational exhibits and entertain-
ment features.

Mr. T. b. Hturgess, managerof tho
Third National Corn Exposition, hold
at Omnhu, In 1909, states that Omaha
nnd tho stato of Nebraska received
moro developmental benefit from thu
holding of tho second nnd third Na-
tional Corn Expositionsthan from any
other ono undertaking. If It did no
other good than that of showing the
closo dependence nnd inter-relatio-

between tho city or town and tho sur-
rounding rural districts, It would have
been worth tho cost, but It did vastly
more; It taught tho city man ngrlcul-ture- .

showed him tho dignity mid Im-
portance) of the calling, nnd taught tho
farmer better methods ly which ho
could Improve his faim, his crops, his
Btoek and his home.

Mr. Gonzules, editor of Tho Stnto,
Columbia, South Carolina, said: "That
tho Fifth National Coin Exposition was
worth moro than a million dollars to
tho stato of South Carolina."

Thirty-seve- n states with oducatlonnl
exhibits and tho mammoth exhibit of
tho I1. S. Department of Agriculture
Kill bo worth the price of ndmlttnnco,says the Toxus Press,but thoso who
havo been with Expositions beforo
know tho visitors will be given mom.
Thousandsof ears of corn, samples of
wheat, oats, barley, flax, potatoes, hay
nnd other forage will bo brought from
ull parts of (he United States and
Canada; there will be dairy exhibits
nnd n huttcr-ucorln- g contest, Canadian
Grnnd Opern. bucking broncho contest,
aviators, addresseseach afternoon, by
nen and women of national reputation,
(rack meets, stock sales nnd many
iimun?ment features, to Instruct and
fntertuln the visitor. .

Are You One Of Those
Who HabituallyCatchCold ?

InvestigationShowsThatCertainOccupationsandProfessions

Aro Constantly Prolific CausesForFrcaucntColds.

WhatCanBoDonoAhoutlt?

Wo reada lot of medical literature thatonly entertains,but doesnot in-

struct. In this strenuousperiod, when lifo is put to sucha severestrain,wo
needlight and facts how to prevontdisoaso morothantalk thatentertains.

Do you know thattho clerk and tho shopgirl, tho merchantand thepro-

fessionalman,confinedto sodontarywork, aro daily creatingthoseconditions
thatconduceto colds?

Montal fatigue, worry, heavystrain,nervousnessresulting from deskor
storowork aro thoeasiestmeans for tho dovolopmentofcolds. Tho avorago
lifo of a clergyman,is lessthanthatofa farmer cause,sodontary work,

Bedontarylifo, especiallywhereit meanstho consumptionofbrain tissuo,
often leadsto overrenting; therois no morocommon causeof colds than over-

eating. u .... -

When tho digestive organs aroweighed downwith anexcessof food, tho
liver and kidneys andothorimportantvital organsaro overworked,vitality
is lower and thero is lessresistance;slight exposure,which underordinary
conditionscausesno harm, results in abad cold.

To relievo acold, a goodexpectorantor cough romedysuchasFERUNA
should bo conveniently at hand to bo taken at tho very first attack of
thecold. But whatcanbo dono to stop tho frequencyof colds to suchpeoplo
thataroconfinedto sedentarywork?

Startwith a cold watertowel bath,walk to your placoof business,or de-

vote anhour ofeaohday to outdoor life, takea doseof PERUNA before each
mealto toneup your system,eatmoderately,retire earlyandsleepin a room
full of fresh air.

Mr. I. A. Richardson,a substantialdruggist from Marino, Illinois, com-

mentingon themeritsof proprietarymedicines,writesas follows:
"I havebeenengaged in theretail drugbusinesshere for thepastforty

years. During this time I havo seenmany patentmedicinescomeinto use,
flourish for oneor two yearsand then graduallydisappear. There arevery
few of theseremediesthatpossessenoughreal merit to insure themlong life,
Perunahasalwaysbeenagoodsellerwithus,withamarked increasefromyear
to year. The changein the formula someyearsago,by the additionof the
slightly laxative properties,hasmadeit a reliableremedy for constipation
andfor colds. I takepleasurein urging my brotherdruggiststo recommend
it for thesetwo ailments."

Thosewho wishto begin the cold water towel bath shouldhaveacopy
of theIlls of Life. Sentfreeby theFernnaCo., Columbus, Ohio.

Professor Jonesis asleep. Will
someonetap him on thehead?"

V.F.R. Don't do it; you'Ii
flood the room." DartmouthJack
o Lantern.

"Let me introduce you to the
most honestyounpr man I have
ever known."

"But mammadoesn't want me
to meetany poor young men.
Houston Post.

RheumaticPains
Every last one of them leaves.

The hurting is gone almost the
instant Hunt's Lightning Oil is
used. The aching stopsso quick-
ly it is surprising. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is especially compounded
to relieve pain. For neurdlgia
and headachesit is a boon to hu-

manity. For cuts, burns and
bruises itacts as a healing oil,

soothing the hurting parts and
preventing soreness. Nothirr
better for chilblains. All drug
gists in 25c and 50c bottles.

Dentist's Wite Why"" do you
open the door of the patient's
room every time I sing?

Dentist Want to let the wait-

ers know it isn't the patients.
ColumbiaJester.

For Skin Diseases

Hunt'sCure is sold under a
positive guaranteethat your mon-

ey will be refunded without ques-

tion if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema
Ringworm, etc. You therefore
run no risk whateverin purchas-
ing a 50c box from your druggist.

"Did you ever realize anything
on that investment?"

"Oh; yes."
"What did you realizeon it?"
"What a fool 1 had been," Bal-

timore American.
in

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy

This Remedy has no superior
for coughsand colds. It is pleas-

ant to take. It contains no opium
or othernarcotic. It always cures.
For salebv all dealers.

"The darn foofs!"

"Who?"
"The Speedleys."
"Why?"
"They'vemortgagedtheir auto-

mobile to buy a home." Newark
News.

'

An Ideal Woman'sLaxative
Who wants to take salts,or cas-

tor oil, when there is nothing bet-

ter than Dr. King's New Life
Pills for all bowel troubles. They
act gently and naturally on the
stomachand hyer, stimulate and
regulateyour bowels andtone up
the entire" system. Price, 25c.
At all druggists. H. E. Bucklen
tt Lo., I'hiladelpmXor St. LouU

"So you want to marry my
daughter,"said Mr. Cumrox.

"Yes," replied the young man.
"I hope to hearyou say take her
and be happy!

"No, sir. I'm not going to
shoulder any implied responsibil-
ities. All I am going to say is
'take her.' "Washington Star.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
"I am very glad to say a few

words in praise"of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedv," writes Mrs. Lida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. "I have
used it for years both for my
children and myself and it never
fails to relieve and cure a cough
or cold. No family with children
should be without it as it gives al-

most immediate relief in casesof
croup." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is pleasant and safe to
take, which is of great importance
when a medicinemust be given to
young children. For sale by all
dealeis.

Reformer What I want to see
is a city that knows absolutely
nothingof graft.

Ward Politician That's what
I'd like to see. Wouldn't it be
a gold mine for the right parties!

Washington Star.
-

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst enses,no matter odiow long ntandlnf,
arc cured by the ouderliil, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Heallne oil. It relieves
Val a nnd Heals ut the tametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

BarefacedJunior Yes, I'm try-
ing to raise a mustache and I'm
wondering what color it will be
when it comesout.

Miss Green Gray, I should say,
at the rate it appearsto be grow-
ing. Yale Record.

Collier's
The . National''. Weekly

First Time
CollierS HTcTbs;

TritmaitOaiy yt Until this year
Collier's has been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2.50
andehavesecured
aconcessionwhere-
by we can offer it
at a still further
reduction in con-
nection with this

publication,

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognliing the ereat demandfor CollUr't at
lire.rf.w.prilce' we "veraaiJe arrancementi toour own publication eachone yearlor the price of CoH.Vr'a alone. This Is a limitedoiler andmustbe takenadvantageol promptly.

'What Youv Get 'iV (Ciller's
i SStr,' '.:& .as."?". '..?.

"".""""S'wnirT. Moiomyisittneeood citizen's handbook but it Is also amagaiine for the whole family. Among thethings that a year' subscription give arei
1000 Editorial.

DUO NawTpBotM
250 Short ArUdM

ISO Short StorU
100 Bhistrt(4 Feasor

2 Clta Narafa

ColliVs $2.5;)
FrtcPreu , . Vl.Oi I $'2.50
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